
shoul<l at least use its influence to improve
the uusatisfactory conditions.

•
Some people arc alarmed about the ad

\'crae effect which the popularity of tete
'Vision may ba\-e on stamp collecting. It is
true that sitti.ng ill a darkened room an,1
lookillg itt picturcs on a small screen do~s

not allow ono to work simultancously on
stamps, '""'lith r;tclio this has always beon
possible, thus cnabling onc to combine two
pleasmes, But we belic\'e that television is
only a scapegoat offered by those who do not
like to look for the real reasons why phila
telic business has lost in volume. These
people <10 not like to hear the truth that
corncrc(l and bogus issues together with an
o\'ol'produclioll of new issues-there we!'e
1l\01'e than 2,500 new stamps in 1952-have
alienated many llew collectors and have in
j'luenccd them to give up collccting aftel' a
feeble start, Mueh has also becn said about
the competition to philately which bas arisen
:mcl is clamoring for the interest of the
youngsters, not only television, but also
radio, movies and various sports activities,
:lnd measurcs have been discussed for get
ting our young folks interested in stamps.
But no action has been taken against cer
tain trade pmctices which profit through the

ignonmce of )'oung collectors by selling
thcm practicall)Y worthless stamps, misreprc
s('nte<l as rarities) at high prices, or when
stamps of some real 'falne are pro\+ided,
ch~Hging many time the true market value
for them, Sueh practices are no exceptions
but a.lmost general as the advertiscments of
many finns in )'outh magazines prove.
Sums o.t 50c, $1 or a few dollars in each
case olll,}', but uggl'cgating hundreds of
t]WUg;lIltls of dollm's in one singlc ),ear, in
this wa.y are paid b;r unsuspecting young
stcrs for worthless stamps. When the)" later
find out that the)' were cheated, they be
come disgusted :llHl lose interest in philately,
lea\-ing only the hard core of real philate
lists, whom no <lisappointment can rob Ilf
their lo>e for stamps, We belicve that sp'J~

cia I efforts shoul(l be made to give the great
majority of young coUectors the opportunity
to buy good stamps at fair prices. Col
lcctor and dealer organizations should COUl

bine ill all effort to curb the vultures who
prey upon the young philatelist) giving him
WOrthless or grcatly o\crpriced stamps for
the littlc money he is able to spend. If such
a wa.y can be found) we will not have ~o

WOI'I'.'- about television or any other com
petitioll, but wc will grow a fine crop of
:roung philatelists who will continue the
high traditions of our hobby.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS

VI. BELGIUM
Belgium, the fourth Europcan country to

issue postage stamps, was one of the young
cst couutries of tJle classic period, having
gained its independence only in 1830. Situ
ated on the western coast of Europe, on the
North Sea, it was bounded on the north by
the ~etherlauds, ou the east by Prussia
and Lln::embourg aud on the south by
France. Covering about 11,500 square miles,
jt had a pOllulatioll in 1831 of 3,786,000,
which incI'eased rnpidly, so thnt it reached
5,336,000 by 1876. Belgium was divided in
to JlillC prO\rjnces, namely Antwerp, East
}"']andcrs, West Planders and Limburg, which
k\d a predominantJy Flemish populatioll)
Brabant, which in its northern portion had
:1. Flemish population, in its southern part :'l.

French one, and Rainaut, Liege, Lu..'Cem
bourg and Namur, with a predominantly
French population. '.rhe language problem
hom the beginning was one of the main ob-
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stncles of the country; about 45% of the
population spokc Flcmish} a dialect derived
bom the Dutch language) 40% spoke Wal
loon, a ]i'l'ench dialect, and about 15% were
hilingual. ]~llt during the classic stamp
period, the official hmguage of Belgium
was French) the Illuguagc l)roblem being
solved only much later. Ncvertheless) for
thc cOllvenience of the users, most postal
and telegraph forms were bilingUal, French
v']elrlish, from tllO beginning, while on the
st;.wlf)S Pl'cncil ::t10JlC WllS used. Belgium's
Cllpit,ll was and is Brussels (Bruxelles), a

c:i ty of 196,000 in 1846 and 302,000 in 186G,
'1'ho Lerritory which later formcd the Bel

gian State, has a long history. Its name is
dcrin~d from the Belgic tribes, probably ~f

Celtic origin, which settled there in the 4th
('cntury R C. The Romans conquered the
territor)- at the beginning of the Christian
('ra and ealled it, together 'with the northern
pllrt of France to the Seine, Gallia BelgiM.
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After tile decline of the Roman Empire, the
territory, its population considerably mixed
with Germanic elements during the Roman
rule, ...vas invacled by the Franks in the 4th
century A. D. In the 9th century, when the
Franks ceased to dominate tho region, it
was divided, the northern part, which iu
eluded a large part of the later Belgium,
was ca.lled Duchy of Lower Lorraine in the
10th century. Feudal states created during
the 13th century took over and in the 14th
century unification of almost all of the ((low
lands", including both the later Nether
lands and the later Belgium, took place. In
the 15th contury, the territory started to be
come involved in the century-long fights of
the European powers for domination of the
continent and its history is closely COll
llecterl with that of the Netherlands. From
1477, it was under the Habsburgs, therefMe
ueing a part of the German Empire. In
1555, after the death of Charles V, the te:.-
ritory was inherited by the Spanish branch
of the Habsburgs. '1'he dracon.ic Spanish
rule, which discriminated against the non
Catholic population, led to continuous un
rest and eventually to the separation of the
Protestant northern provinces, which in 1579
formed the Union of Ut.recht, which later
developed into the Dutch Republic. The
southern provinces, containing the greater
part of later Belgium, were consolidated into
the Spanish Netllerlands. The Spanish rule
lasted until 1713, when after more than a
decade of bloody fighting, the Austrian
branch of the IIabsburgs again gained con
trol and established the Austrian Nether
lands. A period of rather m.ild and peaceful
rule fol101ved which was terminated by the
French Revolution. In 1789, the Belgians
rC\'olted and created the (( United States of
Belgiulll ", but a year later, Austria re
gained the terdtory. In 1792, the Freneh
occupied the countr)', were driven out again
by the Austrians in 1793, but regained it m
] 794. In the peace tl'caty of Campo Formio
(1797), Austria ceded the territory defi
nitely to France, wh.ich had previously di
vided the country into nlne II departments",
namely Jemmapes (86), La Lys (91), Eg
cant (92») Deux-Ncthes (93), DyJe (94),
Meuse Infcrieure (95), Om'the (96), Sambl'e
et Meuse (97) and Forets (98); a small
part belonged to the department Ardennes
(7). In 1814, the Allies occupied the coun
try and in 1815, at the Congress of Vienna,
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it was uUIted with the former Dutch Re
public and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
to the Kingdom of the Netherlands under
'Villiam I of the House of Orange. But the
friction betwecn the Catholic Belgians and
tlJe Protestant Dutch soon led to the dis
solution of the new state. In 1830, the Bel
gians revolted and declared their indepen
dence. After serious fights, in which the
Belgians, with the help of a French army,
c\-cntuall:r were victorious, Belgium was
recognized by the great ElUopean powers,
which guaranteed its independence and neu
trali.t.y in two special treaties in 1831 and
1839. In a final settlement with the Nether
lunds in the latter treaty, Belgium relin
quisbed in 1839 a small strip of territory in
thc east as well as the Grand Duchy of
Lllxem1)ourg in exchange for recognition of
its independence. In 1831, Prince Leopold
of Saxe-Coburg became Leopold I, the first
kill,? of the country. A liberal constitution,
neated in 1831, brought the country safely
through the unrest of 1848. Leopold I was
slIcceetJed by his son, Leopold II, in 1865,
whose reign extcnded into the 20th century.

'l'he territor:)' of the later Belgium had
110 separate postal history nntil an indepen
d.ent state was created in 1830. Before that,
under Spanish and Austrian rule, the family
of T (I,xis was in full charge of t.he postal
<tdministration from as early as 1551 anll
tlris was interrupted only when the COUlltlT
was oceupied by the French. Even after
the fall of Napoleon in 1814, the Taxis, on
:March 1) 1814, regained the postal admini
stration of the territory, but when it was
incorporated into the Kingdom of the Neth
Cl'hll1ds, the Taxis adlninistration ended in
March 1815 and an independent postal ad
ministnttion for the entire kingdom was 0S

tablishccl. When, in 1830, Belgium became
nl1 independent state, it immediately or·
ganized its own postal administration, which
was first under the Ministry of Finances and
later, from 1836, a sub-division of the Min
is/try of Public Works. In 1841, a complete
reorganization of the postal service took
place and in 1847, an l'Administration des
Chem,ins de Fer, Pastes e't Telegraphes" was
created which conducted the mail and tele
graph service as well as the railroads. This
connection with the railroad administration
lasted until 1877, when a definite separation
took place. Undcr the Netherlands admini
stration, tlJCre had becn two kinds of post
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offices, r rBureaux de Direction;; and r' Bur
eaux de Distribution", the latter ones pro
Yidiug somewhat restricted service and being
subordinated to the fonner ones. Under
Belgian adm.i.u.istratioIl, the "Bureaux de
Direction" changed their name to "Bur·
cau..x de Perception". With the decree of
Nov. 2, 1864, the clistinctiOll betwecn the
h,-o kinds of post offices was abolished, b)'
cle,-ating all "Bureaux de Distribution" to
rtBureaux de Perccption". A rural mail
service was introduced in 1836, by employ
ing rural mail carriers, who made their
rounds from a supervising post office and
collected and delivered mail in the neighbor·
ing rural districts. Post oflices on railroad
trains-Belgium had, in 1835, the first rail
road on the European continent-were regu
larly established in 1850, after several trials,
e,"cn as early as 1841. Bclgium had clo"ie
postal connections with France, with which
country it concluded its first postal treaty.
'fl'eaties with other neighbors on the con
tinent as well as with Great Britain, the
United States and other overseas countries
soon followed. Belgium became one of thc
founding members of the Universal Postal
Union, the nrst general postal treaty COmiJlg

into force on July 1, 1875.
In 1830, when the independent Belgium

was created, there were 106 post offices in
operation, of which 62 were "Bureaux Je
Direction ,', ana 44 "Bureaux de Distribu
tion". Until July 1, 1849, 132 new post of
fices were opened and 26 post offices closed.
Fiiteen post offices were in territory lost in
1839, namcly 7 to the Netherl311ds and 8 to
Luxembourg. On Jul)' 1, 1849, when the
first stamps werc issued, there were 135
,r Bureaux de Perception" amI 62 •• Bur·
eau,x de Dis'tribution ". When the distinc
tion bctween these two kinds of post offices
was abolished in 1864-, there were altogethlJr
4] 0 post offic('s, whicll increased to the cud
of the classic period in 1869 to something
less than 450. The postal service in the
country, which had a strong trend toward
industrializatioll, developed quite fast. In
1849, there werc mOre than 10 million letters
mailed, in 1853 more than 150 million and
in 1859 mOre than 21r.f million. The amounts
of newspapers Ulld printed matter mail eel
during the same ]>eriod were even larger,
more than 18% million in 1853 and almost
230 m.illion in 1859.

Belgium had from 1850 a post office for
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the exchange of mall on Pruss ian territor:lJ,
at Herbestllal, which was elevated to a
"Bureau.."{ (le Perception" on June 29, 1857.
It .is also claimcd, that in the Sixties, Bel
gilWl lwd its own postal service at Alexan
dria (Egypt) but no covers or stamps used
there are known.

The Bclgian currenC'y was closely related
to the FI·ench currency, 1 Belgian frank
(fr) dirided into 100 Belgian centimes (e).
The metdc system was in use for the units
of weigh't, therefore 1000 granmles (g.)
<'quinllent to 1 kilogram (kg.), as well :.LS

for (listanccs, which were measured by kilo
meters (kill.), divided into 1000 meters (m.),
] Ul<,tcr in turn being divided into 100 cen
tina>ters (COl.) and 1 centimeter into 10
millimcters (mm.).

The cla881~C stMnp period ended in Belgium
comparatively earl)', for several reasons.
Thc country was philatelically one of the
most de,-elopedj onc of the earliest dealers,
J. B. Moens, a man of great foresight and
philatelic knowledge, contributed much to
philately. This led, on the other hand, to
early phihttelic chicanery, of which the im·
perforate shcets of contemporary stamps,
delh-ered in 1870 to the French Baron
Arthur de Rothschild, are an outstanding
cxample. But for practical reasons it also
seems com'ement, to close the classical pe
riod with the )'oar 1869, because some "alues
of the issuc 1869-70 were rcplaced by new
issues onl." late in the Eighties therefore
coming definitely outside of the classic pe
riod. Although we close the classic period
of the Belgian stamps earlier than for most
other countrics, we are still not as strict ~s

the Rclgi<m philatelists themsclns, who con·
sidcr ollly the early recess-printed issues as
rlassic ones, therefore excluding even the
] 865-67 issue, which we consider classic.

Belgium issued its first Postage Stamp.'l
011 .July 1, ]849. Except for Telegraph
Stam,p.~, which nppeared Oil JIm. 7, 1866, no
other kinds of stamps werc issued during
the c1;.lssic period as we define it. Of sta
tiol1ery, 110 postal items appeared, but Tele
{//"{/ph Forms were issued on Dee. 1, 1865.

The cl:lssic Belgian stamps picture the
1/Ca(1 of the sovercign, Leopold 1; only on
t he low "alues of the 1865-67 issue and on
thc stamp imprinted on the telegraph forms
it was replaced by the Belgian coat of arm·v.
~l'wo groups of issues of the postage stamps
can be formed, the engraved designs, recess-
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prliltecl from i849 to 1865, and the typo.
grapli,ed designs, letter-press-printed from
1865-67 to the end of the classic period. The
first issue was obviously strongly influenced
by the first stamps of Great Britain, which
have seveml featmes in common. On the
engraved stamps, the head of the king was
full face and :first set in a rectangular frame
showing the cpaulettes on the shoulders of
the sovereign, which fact gave these stamps
the name, "Epaulettes". vVitllin a few
months, a new design 'was created, which
shmved the same portmit of the king, but
in an ornamented frame and with the }le3.d
ill an oval medallion, without epau1ettes, a
design ·which seems to have been strongly
influenced by the :first United States stamps
of 1847. The stumps in this new design are
known as •• Medallions". The typographed
stamps of 1865-67 sbow the head of Leopold
I to the left, on a horizontally lined circular
01' oval gl'Ound, for w11ich a coin obvious~y

must have been the model. Here the frame
was clifferent for each value; for the tele
gl'aph stamps, 'which show th same head, the
frame ,vas hexagonal. '1'he low values of the
1865-67 issue show the coat of arms of Bel
gimn in an ornamented frame, which had a
different background for each value. AU
classic Belgian stamps omitted the official
name of the country (II BELGIQUE") ;
ciPOSTES'} (or "TELEGRAPHES") and
yalue indications were the only inscriptiolHL
'fhe stamp 011 the telegraph forms was i.n
many respects an exception. It was applied
in colored embossing while the text on the
forms was typographed. The oval design,
showing the Belgian coat of arms with
thunderbolts in the center, was negative,
the inscriptions being colorless on colored
ground. The inscriptions were "TELE
GRA:hDIE ORDINAIRE" at top, "POUR
.LA BELGIQUE" at bottom, "20/:M:OTS"
at left and II 50/CENT." at right. '1'he
l(ing '8 head Oil the II Epaulettes" and II Me
dallions" was taken from a picture made III

1841 by Charles Baugniet,. the engraving
used for the stamps was the work of John
H en'l'y Robinson of the firm of Perkins,
Bacon &- Petch of London. The design of
the frames seems to have been furnished lq
the Belgian State Printing Works, the
/I Atelier du Timbre" at Brussels, of which
at that time the engraver Jacq1~es Wiener
was the director. For the typographed is
sues, the head was cut in steel by the en·
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graver Ferdinand joubert de ta Ferte of..
the firm of De La Rue & Co. of London, who
had previously done similar work for the
stamps of Great Britain. The frames were
supplied by unknown artists of the same
finn. The coat of arms design was the work
of J. Delpier'rc, tl1e steel cut is attributed to
M. J)(tI'gent_ '1'he Clesigner of the stamps on
the telegraph forlllS is unknown. The :first
die for that stamp was the work of an en
graver of De La Rue 6- Co. of London; the
latel' clies were made by the engraver Fisch
of Bl·ussels.

When the postage stamps were introducecl,
their use was immediately made obligatory
for domestic letters and samples, with fill

adClitional postage due of 10c for unpairl
Iwstal matter of these categories. To foreign
eountries, all postage had to be paid in
cash, but the first postal treaty which pro
"ided for the use of postage stamps, with
France, came into force as early as Oct. 1,
1849, and the use of postage stamps on rn.'lil
to other countries was gradually introduced,
to Great Britain on Feb. 15, 1850, to Lux·
embomg on April 1, 1850, to Switzerland
on July 1, 1850, etc. Printed matter amI
11ew8paper8 were :first not affected by the
introduction of postage stamps and, the re
duced fees on domestic matter of this kind
continued to be paid in cash. Only on June
1, 1861, the use of postage stamps for print
cd matter and newspapers was introducel,
but it l'emalned "Voluntary, as payment in
cash continued to be permitted without post
age due. Parcels were handled by the post
offices only to 10kg weight, the shipment of
heavier parcels was left to the railroad
stations. Pa.rment of the fees in cash had
to be made, either by the sender or the
addressee. From August 1866, the addressee
had to usc postage stamps for payment of
tile fees on parcels mailcd at the post offices.
Posta,'lc D1~e was collected during the classic
pOL"iod in casll. 'l'he use of telegraph forn~s

with imprinted stamp was obligatory from
Dec. 1, 1865, that of telegraph s'tamps
from Jan 7, 1866, but for domestic tele
gr:lms ol1ly.

The postal rates during the stamp-issuing
period were quite simple. Domestic letters
paid 10c up to 109. weight and up to <l.

distance of 30km., and 20c for distances of
more t.han 30km. Letters over 109. and up
to 20g. paid twice these basic rates, over 20g.
and up to 60g. four times, and then twice
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the basic rate more for eaeh additional 40g.
Samples paid the same fces as letters. For
money letters, an additional fee of 100 was
collected for e,-ery 5fr nl.lue. The registra·
tion fee was 20c. Printed matter and new~,

papCl'S llaic1 l'cduced fees ·which were com·
putecl in a different way. 'l'he printed mat·
tel' fcc was 1c for each sheet of paper, the
ncwspal}er fee was also 10, fOr each issue
including all supplements. The domestic
telegraph fee was 500 for each 20 words.
While the domestic fees remained unchanged
during the whole classic stamp period, the
foreign rates were gradually reduced, first
on Oct. 1, 1849 for letters to France to 40c
for euch 71g. which rate came into force
shortly thereafter also to Great Britain,
Luxembourg', Switzerland and to the oth{lr
countries of Western and Central Europe.
POI' the border traffic between Belgium and
Fr:mce up to 30km. distance, a reduced rale
of 20e was charged. A further general re·
ductiolJ of the foreign rates took place aft·.lr
Nov. :I, 1865, whell the rate for France was
red uced Il'om 40c to 30c and the same rate
was introduced gradually for letters to the
other .li:urollean countries.

'l'he first issue of postage sta'mps. which
made its appcara..llce on July 1, 1849, con·
sistcd of only two values, 10e and 20e. cor·
responding to the two domestic letter rates.
The first additional value, 40c, was issued
011 Oct. 17, 1840, for letters to :E'l·anee. Until
1861, these three values l'email]ed the only
ones, then a fourth one, of Ie, was created
and first issued on June 1, 1861, to pay the
J"cduced rate for IHinted matter and news·
papers, which until then was 3ccoullted for
in cash. The Ie stamps were valid only for
payment of postage on domestic printeil
matter and newspapcrs, but were not recog·
llized for postage on other mail, while tho
10c, 20c and 400 values could also be used
on printed matter if ncceSS:lry. Thereforo
the 1c stamils aro actually not real postage
stamps. but lHinted matter and newspaper
stamJ}S. forming a separate group of stamps.
}'our more additional values were created in
1 65-67, 30e and Ifr for heavy letters and
for letters to foreign countries, especially
France and overseas countries, on Nov. 1.
1865, as well as 2e and 5e for printed mat·
ter and newspapers exclusively, on March 1.
1867, and Sept. 1, 1866, respectively. At
the end of the classic pcriod, the postag,,)
st:unps consisted of five values (100, 20~,
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30c, 40c and Ifr) and the prrnted matter
and newspaper stamps of three values (1e,
2c and 5c). The latter were only valid for
postage on printed matter and newsilapers, a
regulll tiol1, which was abolished on Sept. 15,
1873, olliy, .from which day they could also
be used on letterS. The teleg?'aph stamps,
two va lues, 50e and l{r. which appeared Oll

Jan. 7, 1866, co\-ered the main telegraph
rates. A teZegral)h {onlt, with imprinted 50c
stamp) had preceded them on Dec. 1, 1865.

For the cngrU\-ed issues, the Qrig'inal dies
were all manufactured by the II Atelier du
Timbre" at Brussels, "ith the help of the
engr:,l.\·ing of the head by Robinson. For
the "Epaulettcs", two working dies 'wel'e
made, to which the ]Ieacl engraving was :tirst
tmnst('rred and on which then the frame
<Iud the inscriptions ("POS'l'ES", figures
of ,-alue at top and value indication at bot
tom) were engrm-e<! for each \"alue separate·
1)". :Por both ,-alues) outrnlCS of an orna
Jll('ntal d('sign wCre illsertcd to the right ('If
the head, which are diffel'ellt for each value
[llld al'C qnite faint for the 10c. 'I'hc com·
rioted working dies son'ed then as original
dies for e.'l.ch va.lue. FOr the tflliedallions",
the original die was created by first en·
gra,;ng the frame, with the insc.ription
"POSTES", but without the figures of
vallie and the value indication, and then
tnlilsferring the part of Robinson's head
ellgl';l\-illg, to fit the center oval. From this
origilllJl (lie, three working dies were ma,le
and the figurcs of value and "alue indica·
tiOllS for the three denominations (100, 200
and 400) engra,'ed on them. Later (in 186])
a. fourth working dje, for the lc, was pre·
p3l"cd in the same way. The completed
working dies were then used as original di;~s

for the specific values. The dies for the
typogt'aphed stamps were made entirely dif·
fereJ]tl)'. For each value in the head design
(postllge stamps 10c, 20c, 30c, 40c and 1fr,
telegnlph stamps 50c and Ifr) the original
dies were manufactured by the firm of De
L:l Huc So:: Co_ of London, with the steel cut
of the head, made by Joubert de In. Ferte,
as the basis. For each value a separate orig·
ina1 die was created bJ' cutting the complete
design of the frame including inscriptions
in it-a ·work done by unknown engravers
of the finn of Dc La Rue & Co.-and then
transferring to it the steel-cut of the kU.lg's
h('ad as the center of each design. For tlle
'-alues ill the coat of arDIS type, the com·
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plete designs of the original dies were cut
ill steel, separately for each value.

As for the printing 'nUlterial, the plates
for the engraYcd issues were manufactured
by the Atelier du 'l'imbre at Brussels, while
those of the tn>ographed issues were made
by tlle firm of De La Rue & Co. of Londonj
from 1866 additional plates for the 10e and
20c and the plates for the lc, 2c and 5c were
manufactured by the firm of Smets of
Antwerp, later by the Atelier du Timbre at
Brussels. The printing plates of the en
gra.ved st3.mps were made with the help vf
tr:\lIsfer cylinders, to which the design of
the ocigin;ll dies was transferred by em
hossing. In turn, tlH"se transfer cylinders,
:Iftcr hardening, were used to emboss the
dt>signs into a soft steel plate in more or
I('s~ regular spacing and so many times ;I!oI

the plat(', which was latcr hardened, was in
t('uded to contain. There werc two transfer
(,),lindel·s for the "Epaulettes", each oon
tainillg thl·ce designs of each Yalue, which
w("'rc upright in relation to the circumference
of the cylinder. For the If Medallions ",
therc were first transfer cylinders each with
four designs of the same value, also upright.
Tn 1861, new transfer cylinders came into
usc, also each with fonr designs of the same
,,:\1ue, but 110W sideways. Altogether twelvc
transeCt' cylinders for the U Medallions ",
five of the first and seveu of the second
](ind, wore used. The typographed plates
werc obtainocl by casting of matrices fI·om
thc dles, in lead, assembling them into blocks
rtnd using tllcse matrices for the production
of block-electrot.ypes, which usually con
tained 10 or 20 designs. By soldering to
got.lier the necessary number of such block
electrotypes, the printing plates were ob
tailled.

'l'he pl(£lcs of the (( Epaulettes" consistoJd
of 200 dcsigns, in two panes of 100 (10xl0),
side by side. The stamps were spaced hori
zonta.lIy and ,ertically about Imm. apart,
with (le\'i"tions up to :!mm. up and down.
The gutter between the panes was abollt
] 2III Ill. wide. There was no margin imprint
of :.Uly kind. For the 10c one plate was useiJ,
for the 20e two plates were used, tile latter
for some time simultaneously. The plat~s

of thc 'fMedallions" were :first arranged in
the same way as those of the "Epaulettcs",
with two panes of 100 (10xl0) each, side
by side. For these plates, the transfer cJ'
linders with upright designs were used and
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the rocking movement by which the designs
were embossed in tho plate was a vertie:'I1
OIlC ill relation to the design. The spaci11g
was somewhat irregular, the stamps being
still about Imm. apart, but with variations
up to !mm. more or less. The gutter between
thc panes was about 8mm. wide. '£her6 were
eight plates of the 10e, six plates of the 20e
and one platc of the 40c. The first plate of
('ncil yalue--Plate I-had no plate indication
or other marginal inscription. Beginning
with thc second plate of the 10e and 20c,
the plate number and the year date of tho
manufacture of the plate was given twice
on the bottom margin, below the first and
bclow the last stamp of the last rOw, for
('x;\mple "2 51" or "1858 6". For the
last two plates of both values, the plate
IItlln!Jer was omitted and only the year date
i{h·Cll. From 1861-the first such sheets were
sultl L;r the ])Ost offices 011 April 1, 1861
tIl(' size of the phltes was changed and in·
('rc,ISNl to 300, ill two panes of 150 (10 rows
of :15 ea.eh), one aboye the other. For thesc
plat~'s, the new transfer cylinders, with the
designs arra.nged sideways, were used and
the I'o('king·in motion was horizontal in N

lation to the design. '1'ho spacing remained
the s:ulIe, the horizontal gutter W3S about
umm. wjdc. 'l'llerc were five plates of this
I,inc! of the 1c, three plates of the 10e
:lllcl olle pl:ttc each of the 20c and 40c. 'l'hcy
11:\([ platc numbcrs as 'well as the manufnc
turillg date, namely the month and year, on
t.he ltl:.l.rglJl. The plate number appeared
twice on each plate, either in the left mar
gin/ at the left of the first stamp in the flrnt
und last row (Ie, Plate I and all plates of
10c and 200), or in the right margin, at the
right of the last stamp in the first and last
row (Ie, .Plates II, III, IV and V, and 40c).
'I'hc d<lte was in the same margin as thc
plate number, outside between the two panes.

The plates of the t."pographed postage
st:llllpS also contained 300 designs, in sb::
P:111CS of 50 (10 rows of 5), arranged in two
rows of 3 each. The stamps were spaced
about 2mm. ap,ut, var:.ring up to imm. up
nnd down. '1'he yertical gutters were about
5mm. wide, the horizontal gutter had the
height of a full stamp. The telegraph stamps
werc printed from plates of 200, in four
pan<'S of 50 (10 rows of 5) each. The typo
graphed plates, made hy De La Rue & Co.,
resembled in their set-up) especially in re
gard to the marginal inscriptions, the eon·
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tempOl"ary stamps of Great Britain, wllicII
were printed at the same time by the same
firm. Thc;r bad a plate number-in all cases
"1", as only ono plate of each value was
manufactured by the London firm-white in
a colored circle, at the bottOm left and the
top right corneJ" of each sheet, as well as an
"order number", colored in a rectangultu
frmne with indented corners, also twice on
each sh~tJ ill the bottom right and the top
left cornel', Obviously in order of their
munufnclurc, the 400 had the number "1",
30e number "2", 10e number 1'3", Ifr
number "4", 200 number "5" and of the
telegraph stumps, HI' number 1t6" and 50c
number 117". FUl'thermorc, there were small
colored crosses for the fitting of the perfo
l'Jlt,illg dm":icc8 in tlle centers of the slleet
ll1:l.l'gins. 'rhe typogrflphed plates, made by
the firm of Smets of Antwerp and the
Atelier du Timbre (second plates of 10c and
20c, flS well as all plates of Ie, 2e and 5~)

had no margiJl. imprint except the crosses
for the fitting of the perforating devices.
The stamps from the second plates of the
10c and 20c, which were made in Belgium
:lIId came into use in 1866 and 1868 ri'

specti,-cly; can be distinguished by the
slightl)' smaller size of their design from the
stamps printed from the fhst (London)
plates, whicb is 180mm. x 22mm. instead of
18f:lmm. x 22}imm. for the 10c and 180mm.
x 22mm. instead of 180mm. x 22)1imm. for
the 20c. The difference in the size was COL'

rected by appropriate spacing of the de
signs, to bring the plates to the same size and
111l1ke them fit for the perforating devices.

The stamps on the telegraph forms we:e
embossed directly from the hardened dies,
which had been engraved in soft steel. One
such die was made ill I.-oudon and throe
more in Brussels. Dies I and II are rather
similar, both having the inscriptions ill
Homan capitals and an oval single line bor
der; they can be Dltlinly distinguished by
their different size, die I being smalhr
(35jfmm. x 26nun.), than die II (36jfmm. x
27mm.). Die III llas the inscription ~n

Gothic capittlls and an oval border 'jf
pearls; die IV is similar to die III but has
the lion in the coat of arms facing to the
right while in the three other dies it faces
to tlle left. The text of the telegraph forms
wns type-set, bilingual (French-Flemish)
and underwent several small changes during
tllC various printings, so that specialists
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divide them among nve settings, of which
the nrst eomcs with the stamp embossed in
'l'ype I, II or III, the second, third and
fourth with the stamp in 'rype III only and
the fifth with the stamp in 'rype III or IV.
E,-ery form had the printing number and
the ye:.u date include<l in the text at the
bottom.

The two different kinds of transfer cyl
inders used for the "Medallions JJ are re
sponsible for a 1113.rked difference in the
siz-e of the design of the plates of 200 com
pared with those of the plates of 300. On
the plates of 200, which were made by up
right rocking-in of the design, the designs
arc distinctly shortcned, while on the plat~s

of 300, on which the designs were rocked-in
sideways, this was not the case. Therefore,
the stamps from the plates of 300 are gen
er311)" higher than those from the plates of
200. Specialists distinguish between" S1nall
lIIcdalliolls", about 21!4'mm_ high, from the
platcs of 200, and "Large Medallions",
l.Ibout 21Xmlll_ high, from the plates of 300.
The contnlction of the paper, caused by the
wettlllg for the printing, has somewhat dis
turbed this simple cltissific.'l.tion, as we will
see whell recording the paper varieties, but
generally all stamps about 21!4'mm. high can
be considered as printed from tIle plates of
200 :lnd those about 21Xmm. high as pro
ducc<l from the plates of 300.

The lIumbet' of plate varieties is quite large
fOl· the engraved issues. A large number of
these ,·arietics originated in the manufM
tming process of the plates. The re-entries
are l'ather numerous but onl)' on some plates,
while on others tlley are absent or only ill
significant. Two principal kinds can be dis
tinguished, either being the result of em
bossing a design out of line, erasing it and
rocking it in again in the correct position,
or originating in a slight shift of the plate
during the rocking-in process. In both
cases, more or less conspicuous parts of a.
seeond design are ,'isible, being constant
,'arieties characteristic for certain position~

in tile plate. As al'esult of tile different
movement of the rocking-in process of the
designs, re-entries in the plates of 200 de
signs show the fragments of the second de
sign usually shifted in a vertical direction,
while those in the plates of 300 designs
almost all show horizontal shifting. Of the
10c "Epau]ettcs", sixteen positions of the
plate show re-entries, some of them rather
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Fig- 22

distinct, as the double" 10" variety (Fig.
22), while of the 20e only two distinct re
cntrics, both in Plate I, have been recorder1.
Of the" Medallions", onl:r the 10c showtl
three distinct re-entries (onc each on Plah's
r ~lId II of ZOO and one on Plate II of 300),
Miele from a few small ones, while no such
\tlrietics are known of the three other .aI
\Ies. From insufficicnt rocking-in, there re
slI!t('d some incomplete desig1l.s as well us

d istillct "short er~tTies", which were mostly
Mrrc<:tc(l by rctouching. Such retouches arc
('spcti:l1ly remarkable on the 1c "Medal
IiOll" (Fig. 23, left stamp, at bottom), but
thc)' are frequently confined to the frame
lillcs. Most of them were made before the
plates were put to print, while later re·
touehcs became necessary by the weal' of
thc plates auel attempts to strengthen those
Sll:~llow parts of the designs which no longer
pl"ll\tcd well. Retouches can be found in a
few cases on the "Epaulettes", but arc
mOl'C numerous on tlHl «Medallions", es
pcci.ally on the plates of 200 of the 10c alld
20c, as well as on the plates of 300 of the
Ie and 40e. Another curious plate variety
nrc the colored circles which occur in the
1111tl'gins of tlle sheets, but also in a few
designs and which CQll bc explained by the
"cll'lova1 of defects of the soft steel plate
befol'C thc designs were embossed. Such
fault.s of the plates were removed by drill
ing n. circular hole through the defective
spot and filling it with a steel peg, which
was carefully leveled off Oil the surface .)f
lhe plate, but ne\-ertheless shows in the
printing :lS a dark circle of about 4mm_ in
~lialllcter. 'rhe slight uneveness of the plates
111 some spots, partly cansed b)' the strong
pr('ssure during the rocking-in process Ilf
the designs, SllOWS up in the printing in
more or less distinct colored spots ana strips
between the stamps, which are mostly con·
stantj but some of them were caused bv
wear and appeared only laterJ as charaete;.
istic <'olored smudges in the spaces bctwccn
the stamps. During the printing, thc plateR
frC'C}uentlj" suffered slight damage, mostl)'
scr:.\tches, ,yltich show as colored lines on
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thc st:unps. Altogethel', the diYersity of the
plate varieties of the "Epaulettes" and
•• ~\rcdn.llions" haye made these stamps So

f:l\'orite field for the specialist and have
})l'o\'cd a big help in the reconstruction of
fhe V:'lriouS plat~. The typographed stamps
arc less dh'crsified but are rich in plate
ft:lwS and therefore also pronde a rewarding
field_

'fhc printing of all Belgium stamps, with
011(' execption, wus done by the" Atelier au
.Timb,·c", which was first located at Brus
sels but mo\-ed to ][alines in 1868. The one
cxception waS the first printing of the Ifr
of 1865, which was done by the finn of De
La Rue &- Co. of London. The engraved
issues werc printed on hand presses and
show few printing Yarieties_ The earefull)'
manuf:.\cturcd early prints stand out by tho
fine appe:lI'3.llce of the design, which showe<l
all details ,-cry distinct. Otherwise, the ap·
pcamllcc of the stamps was, as for other
reccss-printed stamps, greatly influenced by
the amount of ink used and by the wiping
of t.he surplus ink before the printing. Whp-n

thc wiping was thorough, stamps on entirely
wl.ite paper resulted, while insufficient wip
ing produced shtmrs which have the paper
morc 01' less strongly t·inted in the color of
the stamp. Insufficient inking sometimes
led to in('ompletely printed designs, while
in !'IIl'C cases n. shifted felt during the print·
illg resulted in margin stamps of which
J}n.rt of tho design was only faintly visible.
Slight shiftll1g duri.ng the pl'inting process
produced stamps with doubled des'ign, more
01' Jess distinct, sometimes only in part of
the stamp. Copies which show the whole
design distinctly doubled are considered bv
spccialists as double prints, but we doubt
thut t11('Y come from sheets which were run
twice through the printing press and there
fore tllCY do not deserve this classmeatiolt
heing actually only distinct shifts. More 0:
}('S5 distinct paper folds, which occurred
during thc priuting, can be fonnd on all
ytllues and, when opened and showing an
unprinte(l balld through the designJ arc
SOlll('times quite attractive.

Fig_ 23
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'l'be typographed issue of 1865-67 as well
as the telegraph stamps show many morc
Yarieties of printing. 'I'he first printings
of the IIr and trial printings of 10c, 20c,
30c and 40c-madc in Londou, were vcry
careful and used the" han? prin'ting" metll
od, by ski.llfully applying an cxtensive mako
ready to the cylinder. These printings, of
which only the Ifr was actually issued, arc
fine, showing aU dots and lines clearly de
filled. The following printings werc made
in Brussels, either by printers who were
sent over from London to instruct the Bel
gian printers, who had little c},.--pcriencc in
letter·pross printing of stamps, or by tllCse
Relgiun printers under the snpervision of
the British prit1ters. These printings were
again "01';)' careful and the results were fine
prints, sometimes e,-en very fine, accom
plished by use of extensi\-e ma.ke-ready, as
the" h"lrd printing" method requires. After
the British printers left, the printing work
detel"iorated considerably and although from
Hille to time all effort was made to attain
the old standard, most of the prints were
l10W coarse, the dots and lines of the designs
tJlickened and frequently blotted, in ex
tl·CIllC eases giving the stamps a smeared
:lnd untidy appe:lT:l.llce. It scoms that aiter
thc departure of the British printers, the
make-read)', tJle proper use of which is an
art in itself, was ncglected more and morc;
t.his e"entually made the chn.nge to the
"soft l)1"inting" method necessary, by using
a felt cover on tIle cylinder, with little Or
no make-ready, resulting in the generally
coarse appearance of the later printings.
There are noticeable efforts from later years
to improYe the appearance of the stamps,
for example, in a printing of 1868, when by
usc of negative make·ready the white parts
of tlw designs were conspicuously enlarged
(IDe and 20c only), and in a few other in
stances, ·where in later years one or the
other printing is almost as fine as the early
fine printings. But generall)', the fine print
ings of the early period arc quite a contrast
to the coarse printings which characterize
those after 1865. Except for some more or
less COllSpicuous p,..inting flaws, there are
no major printillg varieties of the typO,)·
graphed stamps on record. The stamps 011

the telegraph forms were embossed singly
by spccial hand presses. There c>.ist "errors"
of these forms with two stamps, the second
one either in color or colorlcss.
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In the selection of the colors for its
first stamps, Bclgium leaned strongly to
Grc:tt. Britain, by selecting for them broW1\.
(10c) and blue (20c), the same as used for
the contcmporary 1p and 2p stamps. For
the new additional 40c, red ·was chosen, pas'
siLly COpyillg the color of the highest value
of tho French stamps, the 1£1'. For the new
1c st:tmp, introduced in 1861, green was
used, this being the color of the contempo
rary French 1c stamp. "ncn in 1865 new
'"<llucs wcre created, the 30c stamp, needed
for lctters to }~rance became brow-n, because
tile li'rCllth 30c stamp was tlmt color. For
the now 1fr, viotet was chosen and the now
low \,":t!ues, le, 2c and 5c, also adopted 0,,11

iuc!epelldellt colo1" scheme, gray, blue and
brQwn. For the two teleg.·aph stamps, gray
(JOt") twd grf'cn (Ifr) were selected :l~

colol"s, the staHlp on the telegraph forms
W:lS embossed in block, the s=:une color ill

"'w!lkh the text was printed. The inka uscd
for the printing WCre mostly mineral inks
[].llcl did 110t yary considcmbly during t1le
usc of. the cngra\'cd stamps although some
pl'i_ntlngs are distinguishecl by marked
shnd<,s. In a few instances, distinct oily
prillts C:tll. be lloticed. Of thc "Epaulettcs",
there are of the 10c distinct Jellow brown
and reddish brown shades, both scarce, while
of the 20c, the two extremes, milky blue and
blackish blue, as well as a shade with a
lil:lc tint are scar-ce. Of the "Medallions",
no spccf.acular shades of the 10c and 20c are
notice:lble, only lightcr and darker colors,
witli little mriatiolls as to shades. For the
400 a distinct ch:tuge of color took place
during the printings on paper with un
framed watermark, from a rather deep car
minc, almost clarct, to brick red and later
to sc\'cral shades of red, vermilion red, rO.3e
red :lnd carmine rose. The 1c value W.:-lS
rathcl' unstable in its color, .first strongly
Yarying from light to dark, later going
partly to a pale color, with distinct shades,
as yellowish grecn and bluish green. Of the
colors of the t)--pographed stamps, the blue
of the :?c and 20e suffered a pronounced
changc to ultram:trine in 1868, dividing the
printing of these two stamps into two dis·
tinct color groups. Earlier, the blue had
shown a ratlwr strong tendency to shades,
from blackish blue to pale blue and the
same was the case with other values, the
grar of the Ie and 10e varying to almost
black, the brown of the 5c and 30c from
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dark brown and reddish brown to yellowish
brown, while tJle red of the 40c and the
violet of t,he lir as well as the colors d
the telegraph stamps show onl)' lighter and
darker eolors without all)' pronounced shades.

'rhe paper of tbe Belgium stamps W:J.S

first a 11l11111--made paper with wateNliark,
supplied by the firm of Olin Brothers, later
Olin & Robert, of Brussels. The sheets of
paper used for the printing of the "Epau
tettes" and the first printings of the l'Medal
lions" showed 200 watermarks, each con·
sisting of two interlaced script letters HL"
in ::t rcct:1ngular frame, in two panes of 100
(.lOxl0), side by side, exactly fitting the
pl'intillg plntes, so t11:tt each printed stamp
l"cct'i \'cd olle SUCII "framerl" walenllo,rk,
t.Jle illtl"rlac('\l ftL" placed sidewa)'s. As
thC' IlCatl:s of t.he "II' 's on both panes
)loillto(1 lowanls t.he gutter of the sheet, the
St:lIllPS of the left pane always have the
w.ah'nn:nk r('ading downward, while tbose
of the right p:'Ine ha\'e it reading upwar],
which fnet prO\"ed a big help in the re
construction or the plates_ Ever)' sheet had
:l. symmetric Ill:'lrgin watermark, in double
Ii ne Roman cflpitals, "),U:z...-:rSTERE DES
'l'RAVAUX PUBI,lC''. upright at the top
and inverte<l :'It the bottom, and" TIMBRES
DBS POSTES" on tlle sides, reading up
waxd on the left and downward on thc
right. There W:'lS a similnr watermark in
the vertical gutter, consisting of the wOrd
IIBETJGIQUB". The paper 'vas used for
the print,ing indiscriminately in all four
positions, but as the watermark on the
stamps and in the margllls was symmetrical,
these show only in the watermark in the gut
ter, making the watermark" BELGIQUE)'
reading upw3rd or reading downward, both
regular and reversed (mirrored). '\Then the
printing did not register perfedly, which
was quite often tlle c.'l.se, this resulted not
only in II split" watermarks, but also caused
parts of the margin waterm3rk and the
watermark in the gutter to be sltifted on
the margin stamps, wbich fact proved of
great help in establishing their plate posi
tions and aided considerably in the recon
struction of the pl:Ltes. In 1851, a change
in the watermark took place, by removing
the frames Mounel the individual water
marks. The sheets with these "unframed 1J

11Jater'llwrks 11ad the same layout as those
with the "framed" ones, especially also
the same margin watermark. The gutt~r
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watermark read also "BELGIQUE", but
\"a8 now in considerably smaller letters. Both
kincls of watermarked paper show, due to
their primith-e manufacture by hand, great
\ari:ltions in texture ::Llld thickness. From
...-ery thick paper, almost of the thickness of
thin cardboard, to almost pelure paper,
thick and thin p:'Iper can be found indis·
criminately. The bst printing on paper with
(' framed" wrltcrmark and the first OllCS on
paper with "unframed" watermark are
characterized by the use of a thin to very
thin paper, which has some\\'hat the featur~s

of parehment. Frequently such paper has
a fine but distinct ribbing, 'Ehe later paper
with" un£r[l meel" watermark bael 110 special
characteristic's :wd was of various thick
ness, from thill c::tnlbOJ)nl to pelure. Fre
fluelltly, this p:q)CI' has a faint coarse riIJ
bing, cith('1' horizontal or vertical, which
sometimes becomes quite distinct, but hori
ZOlltally only. Tn lS5S, the watermarked band·
made paper W:'IS abolished and 1nachinc
",l(l(le paper without watermark was intro
duce<l. It was of eyen texture and thick
H('SS, first rtlther thin and smoothed (plates
of ~OO)J hltcr thicker amI e\'entually thick
(plates of 300). The distinct coarse ribbing,
horizontally only, C311 also be observed I,n
tllis paper. 'rhe papel' of the typographci!
Mamp.'>, including the telegraph stamps, was
first thin. On this llapel', which was '1llach'ine·
made :tnd of 13ritish or'igin, the London
prints of t.he lh allcl tbe first Brussels
prints of all values werc made. From 1866,
papel', also machine-made, man1tfactured in
Belgium, was used, first 3Iso rather thin,
later becoming of medium thic1uness and
eventually even thic1u, But occasional use
of thinner paper can be also recognized :'It
later printings, even of a very thin paper
for a printing of several values in 1868.
}'or the telegraph form.s, a special yellow
1Japer was used, which comes in a number
of shades and had a waternwTk: "ROY...\.
UI\!>J DE m~LG[QUE. TELEGRAPHES",
in donble-line letters, arranged in foar
lines.

];'or the engr:'l\'ed stamps, the wetting ,)!
the paper, necessary for recess-printing,
caused a shrinkage of the paper after the
printing which resulted in different sizes
of the designs of these stamps. As long dS

the }lurel' sheets were hand-made and had
a wa.termark, these differences were small
:'Ind of little signifiC:l.uce, For the stamps on
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mae1tinc-madc paper without watermark, the
shrinkage of the papcr is mOtC important,
as thc papcr couhl now be cut in two diffcr
ent ways f1"Om the paper roll, causing t:ypi
cal differences in the sizes, depending nIl

wlJCther the stamps ,vere in an upright or a
sideways position in regard to the length
of tIle paper roll. 'rills fact causcd differ
ences in the height 01' width of the design
up to 0mm. As these differences can be
found Oll the stamps printed from the plat,'ls
of 200 as well, although in a lesser degree,
on those printed of the plates of 300, it
is sometimes not so ensy to distinguish be
tween the II small J J stamps from the plates
of 200 and the "large" stamps from the
phtes of 300, because the characteristies
related to the di.fferent manufacture of the
plates nte occitsionally distorted by the
slnillkage of the paper after the printing'.
Charact,el"isties of the printing and color
must be considered for correct classification.

'['he gMn used for the classic Belgium
stamps Wil,S it vegetable glue, rather thick
;"tlld more or less yellowish on the reeess
pl'inted :issues and thinner and almost colo.!>
less on the typographed issues. It was ap
plied by hand with broad brushes, but the
use of gumming appliances for the typo
graphed issues, which have partly a very
e~'en gum, especially the 1£1' London print,
seems possible, although no specific informa
tion is llvailable on this point.

Until 1863, all Belgium stamps were is
sued imperforate. Late in 1862, the firm of
G01tweloos Freres of Brussels constructed a
perforating device of their own and offered
it for usc to the government. Without wait
ing for acceptance, the device was used in
the meantime, it is claimed, to perforate
slleets submitted by some private firms, but
we have Hot seen any copies undoubtedly
from the period priOl' to issuance of the
officially perforated stamps. The postal ad
ministration eventually accepted the offal'
amI the fIrst perforated stamps in the "Me
dallion" type were issued in Mare1t1863. 'I'hey
were line perforated, LP 12Y;, the perfora
tion running through the sheet margins and
through the gutter. Early in 1864, a new
kind of perforating device was put into
operation by Gouweloos Freres. AlthougJl
it 11M been claimed that this new Ifhome
made" machine was not a simple comb
I'orforating device, its products are very
similar to comb perforation so that we call
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call it comb pelioration. It worked vertl
cH11y ill l'espect to the design of the stamps
a llel the perforations run tlll'ough one side
margin (usually the left one) only; the top
and lJottOlll margins as wen as the other side
margin and the gutter are not crossed by the
perforation. The long perforating line of
this perforation was quite i1'l'egular, meas
uring 12Y; on the one end and 13Y; on the
other end, with 120 to 130 measurements
between. Therefore we can distinguish se~'

eral ~'arieties of this comb perforation,
Mtmely CP 120 (12xl4 perfs), OP 12}'2x13
(12x15 perfs) alHl CP 121fx133/z (12x16
perfs). In September 1865, Gouweloos Fre
res stal'ted to use a new perforating deviee,
again n. COtll,]) perforation, this time without
varieties, or 14% (14x16 perfs). This de
vice worked horiz011tally in reHpeet to the
stamp dcsign and cI'ossed the gutter as wen
:IS the top or bottom margin. An these de
vices were not very carefully handled and
perfectly cent.cred stamps are scarce, ~s

only a very small percentage of the stamps
ill each sheet were well centered, if at all.

]~or the typogmphed stamps, the perfo
rating devices previously used for the en
graved stamps did not fit; accordingly,
Gouweloos Freres returned to the use of a
line pCTforat-ion, by discarding the short
pm'forating lines 0,£ the OP 14}'2 device allil
using only the 101lg line, perforating 14%
in combination with another line perforating
device, pel'forating 14, :in this 'way creating
a LP 143/zx14. This perforation was used
fOl' all values except the IJondon prints of
the 1£1', which were perforated by De La
.Rne & Co. at London and received exactly
the sn.me C01l10 perforation as the contem
porary stamps of Great Britain which were
manufactured by the same firm, namely
CP 14 (14x17 pel'fs). It seems that one of
the perforating devices for Great Britain
stamps had been adapted to fit the different
sized sheets of the Belgium stamps, but it
1I'I1S used only for this one printing of the
If!- and not any more for Belgium stamps.
In 1866, the available perforating devices
of Gouweloos Freres became insufficient 10
l'lleet the demnnd and this made it necessary
to leave several printings of the Ie stamp
of the 1865-67 issue imperforate. The im
perforate stamps were delivered from Aug·
ust 8 to Dee. 15, 1866 to the postal admini
stration. In the meantime, the postal a,l
ministration wanted to make itself indepen-
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dent of the perforating de,"iees of a private
firm and purchased Us own perforating de·
,-icc in Yienna, which was put into operation
at the .Atelier du. Timbre. The new perfora
tion was a comb perforation, OP 15 (15xl8
perfs) and perforated the sheets neatly an,t
efficiently i the first such stamps came into
use early in 1867. For the telegraph stamps,
due to their hexagonal shape, Gouweloos
Freres used a sllecial harrow perforation,
HP 13% (10 perfs on each side).

Of the typographcd stamps, part perfo
rated and i1npe-rforate stamps :tre known.
The formor are the result of improperly
working perforating devices and as ac·
ei.dcntnl varieties arc of secondary interest.
More intl'l"csting are pair8, t'rnperforate be
f1Vef'JI, of which horizontal pairs of the 10e
(used) tllul vertjl'ul pairs of tIle 30e (un
used) :lrc known. Of the i1nperforate va,
idies, most come from proof sheets of Lon
don or Brussels printings and are unused,
although it is claimed that some copies were
also used frauduJentl)' for postage_ But it
do('s llot seem floubtful that some com
plf'tely Or partly imperforate sheets were
also overlooked by the controlling officials,
issued to the post offices and regularly used.
Such doubtless impcrforated copies are
known of the 2c, 5c, 10c (Plate II), 20e
(Plate II), 30c and 40c (Fig. 24), all used,
the 5c and 10c also unused. They should
preferably be colleeted in pairs, as very
wide-mal'gined line perforated copies cxi~t,

which arc an llwitatiou to fakcrs to trim
them. In 1870, Baron Arthur de Rothschild

of Paris, au ardent collector, who had re
quested aud obtained from the French Post
al Administration about a year earlier im
perforate sheet-s of the current Frendl
stamps, lll:.tde the same request to the Bel
gian postal administration. It was granted
:md he received imperforate sllcets of all
cuncut stllmps, supposedly olle sheet of
each. Of the classic stamps in our sense,
this concerned ool.v the two telegraph
st.amps, of which sueh imperfor3te "Roths.
chil<l" st.amps, on thick paper, are known.

Fig. 24
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'l'he printed sheets wcre not divided but
wero deli\-ered to the post offices unbroken;
therefore, post office slleets contained 200
stamps up to March 31, 1861, and 300
stamps from the day after; the telegraph
stamps woro in sheots of 200. While the
sheet mal'gills contained either no printing
at all ("J~paulettes", first plates of "Me
dallions" and locall.}' made plates of 1865
67 issue) Or }>hlte numbers and date (later
platcs of ff)lcdallions") or plate numbers
:\11(1 ordcr numbers (I.Jondon m&<le plates of
]865-66 issue and telegraph stamps), there
\\'ere ac1ditiona.l markings applied from 1858,
-after the watermark had been abolished
before Ihe sheets were clelivered to the post
offices. 'rhe slleets of I.he "Medallions" have
two :lUf'h mlnkings, both in black ink. One
is the .'1crial '1LumlJt'r used for accounting
llUrposes, rCll.<ling "'l'imbres Poste Series"
with a lett('r, a number and the year datc,
typographed in one line in script letters; on
t.he sheets of 200 it was placed horizontally
ill the top l·jght sheet corner, on the sheets
Ot 300 Oil one of the siele margb1s vertically.
The second markiJlg, :1. real control 1nark,
was hllnclstampec1 and reads "ATEI,IER
DES TTMBRES-POSTE (CONTROLE)",
in three linl?S, in an octagonal frame; for
the perforate<l ")'Iedallions" it was abrevi·
ated find read "TIMBRES-POSTE CON
'J'ROLE", in two lines and without frame.
:E'or the typographed 1865-67 issue the t~rpo

graphed serial numbel' was similar to that
on the "Medallions", but either on the
left margin of the first pa.ne or on the right
margin of the sixth pane; on some sheets it
was one the back instead of on the front.
The control marking "TI:llBRES-POSTE
CON'I'ROT.JE", the same as on the perforated
"Med:llliollS", was handstampe(l on the
bottom sheet margin. 'rhe telegraph stamps
had t.hc same lw,ndstnHlped control mark
nnd ill the same position, but instead ':If
the typographcd serial numbers, large num·
bers only, tJPographed in black in the top
left sheet eorner. The telegraph forms had
!'imihtr t,rpographed serial numbers as the
]lOstage stamps, but no control marks. The
s<'rial numbers and control marks wcre some·
times illaccurately placed on the sheet mar·
gins anfl then also partly covered some mar
gin stamps. Copies ovel'printefl with paTts
of thesc marginal markings are sought
after by specialists.

(7'0 be continued)
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pertizing or "sheet reassembling" pUI'poses
call readily consult tllem, alld the ::n-erage
reader of phihlt.olic lIlagll'lilles will lIOt be
frightClIcd by the clldlcss descriptions elf
plate positiolls which <ne completely mean
ingless to him.

Olle of the significant eharacteristics of
"plating" is usually that those who prac
tice it ot:ercstimale its importallce, either
philatelic:llly or materially. '1'he collcetor,
wllo has finished a "shoet reassembliJlg"
job usunll.'"' hclic"cs tlwt tile complet.ion cf
his task has greatly increased the ":llue vi
the St:llllPS used for the reassembling. Bat
cxpericllce, especially auction results, show
tlmt there art' Jlt:lctic:.tllr no collectOrs who
mmt to buy such reassembled shcets be
cause t.htl whole j'un is had in reassembling,
Hot in l'ussessillg them. Such reassembled
sheets :lre USUJl1J~' only bought by dealers
and at a low price-espceially when the col
lector, as is mostly tIle case, was not too
ptnticulnr ill regnrd to condition whcn bU.r
ing the stampslleeded for the reassembling
-to be brokell up, the singles und strips 1'1

be sold agailt 10 collectors who moe still III

the IWOCCSS of renssemhliug a sheet of the
S<lIne St:illlp, '\·0 c,'en know of one case
where ... collector cut up into single pieces
:t full shcet of 20th century stamps he had,
mixed them up with others and then requir.:'f1
(Iuite some \\'ol'k fl,nd diligellce to l"('aSSCIIl
1,1e the slled ng:iill.

The sedous philatelie st.udent who has
completcd t1IC arduous job of a difficult
plate reconstruetiOJl is cquall:r inclined :;1)
o,-erestimatc the importance of such an a
chie\'('meut. In most ('ases, such reeollstruc-

tion pro,-es little or nothing and the only
philutelic nilue lies in the possibility that
others lllay use the pattern of the recon
structed plate £01' expel'tizing pUI'poses
or sheet I"cassembling. It is the philatelic
student who derh'cs the grentest gain out
of plate reconstruction for which hc is re
sponsible, by having the satisfaction (Jf

success ill a difficult 31u1 strenuous task.
'l'1}('I'C arc ,',u'ious \\,:l.YS of keeping happy in
philately alld wheu enjoymcnt, the main
purpose of collectillg, is achieved, jt does
1I0t mattcr how ridiculous the collectiug
:l('tiritics of olle collector nw.y seem to
auother. 'I'he work of the philMeJie student,
who works ~-ear after yea.r 011 the seeminglY
insoluble problcm of a specific plate reCOll
struction alld e"cnLuaUy succeeds, sllould not
hc considercd qucCl' by his fellol\' philatelists.
To filHl the last lillk in his rceOllstl"uctiml
job, to close the last gap in his plating,
pro,-i,les a thrill which makes the pleasures
of the simple philatelist fade into insignif
iC:lJ1ce and :illlply repa.'·s the phila.telic
student. f01" :\11 the strenuous work llc ]las
performed. And he cannot understand his
fellow eollectors who Mil find pleasul'e in
much less ambitious philatelie activities amI
:1I"e only frightene<l away b)' the work !!c
is doing. 'Ve do not ha,-e to "plate" our
seh-cs when we have no <lesire or no hllent
to do it flll<l we ~ne lle"CI·thcless just as good
philatelist.s as anyonc clse. But let us be
tolerant alld let the "plating" enthusiast
11:1\-e his fun. He has his philatelic thrills
:!lId plcnsures :llld docs useful philatelic
work on the side, as c,-cry other real philat
elist does.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS

VI. BELGIUM *
All classic Belgiulll issues were either used

up or else the remainders were destroye<L
'j'his resulted in aU imperfOI':'lte issues being
ra.re in 1nint copies and also tile perfomted
issues UllCOllllllOll ill t.hat condition, Of tho
"J'-~p:)ulet.tes", wIdell arc the ral'est ill mint
condition, singles are rare :l11d multiples are
gn><tt rarities. The largest known block is
a block of nine of the lOco Of the ")(edal
lions", se"cral mint panes of 100 of the
three "alues ·with framed watermal·k arc
known, pl'obabl:r found ill the files; they

*) Concluded from p:lge 207

seem to h:1\'e bee1l divided except one sheet
of each, which still exists. Of the ":lledal
lions" with unframed watermark and with
out watermark no full sheets or panes nre
known, but large blocks exist, although they
:.n'e all nnc, of the 40c yalue Yel'y ra.l"c. Of
1"lie pcr'forated "},fc(hdliOllS" nll(l t.he 1865-67
issue millt blocks al'c somewhat easier to
ohtaill, all hough they still arc all scarcc.
We do not know of a mint block of the Hr
Loudou Print, nor of the 1fr telegraph
st:.lmp. )fargin eopies of the imperforates
:,u-e VCI"Y popul'lr with the specialists be
cause thc,Y arc a, great help in the 111ating
('specia11)' those which show part of tho
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Fig, 25

Fig, 28

Fig. 29

Fig, 27

•

Fig, 26

not withdrawn when the "Medallions" were
introduced uut were used up, Whell the
perforated ")[c(IaUious" were introduced
the imperforate sheets wcre withdrawn from
thc posr offices, Thc S:'Ulle ·was the case when
the typogmphcd stamps of ISu6-67 ap
pearod, '.I.'lle corresponding "nInes of the
engravod stnmps were withdrawn immedi
ately after thc t)'pographcd stamps had be
come a\'aiIaLle lweI only one month after

•••

IllIHglll watermark, All margin copies which
show plate numbers or dates are rarities;
with a few exceptions, mainl)' of tho plates
of 300 of the ")(exlallions" (Fig, 25, 26),
no such ulluscd items arc knOWlI, Margin
copies with scrhll llUmber or control mark
are :llso scarcc and sougbt for; only a few
.He known unused, Great rarities are also
Illint gutter pairs; the)' arc unknown of aU
impcrfol'ate stamps except the Ie "Medal
lion", :Mnl'gill stamps which show the gut
ter 1l11(1 part of n stamp of the other pane
:lre also desirable items and unused vcr)'
scarcc, Of the perforated ":v[cd:.tl1ions" mint
gutter pairs of all four valucs Inc ]Ulown

but are less l'a1'e; thcy arc of )10 special
ntlue fol' the 1865-67 issuc, being rather
comlllOll,

All classic Belgium sblmps arc llluch morc
COllllllon 1tscd than unused_ E\'en in mul
tiples ther fi.1'C less Tare used tll3n unusedl

except the ]0., 2c and 5e \"alues of which
used multiples nre somewhat rarer than
unused, Of the "Epaulettes" used blocks
arc rarities; the largest known block is a
hlock of ten of the 200, Of the "){edalliolls"
with frlulled watermark, we know no used
block of the 40e; the otheT values, also with
unframed wntcrmaj'k nnd without water
mark, Inc rare in used blocks, The ])erfor
nted "].'[edaliiollsH and thc 1865-67 issue
a 1'0 equally rare in used blocks; of thc HI'
London print and the Ifr telcgr:.\ph stamp
\\'e know no used block, VeJ"y popular are
all margin eopies of the imperforate issues,
especially WllCH tlJey show lllat.c lIulllhers,
dates or COlltrol marks; they ::arc all searee
to nHe (Fig, 27, 28)_ "Gsed gutter l'airs of
the imperfol'ntcs arc less r:ue than unuserl
onos but still :Ire r:tritles, 'rhey arc unknown
of the "Epnl1lcttes" and of the ":1[edallions"
with framed watermark. Of the ")(edal
lions", onl.'- 10e with Ullfra.med watermark,
10c and 20e without w3termark from sheets
of 200 (ltig, 29) and 10e from sheets of
300, as well as 10e perfornto<l are Tecorelecl_
Less rare are impcrfora.te stamps with gut
ter margin which show only part of a stamp
from the other pane, Tho)' are knOWlI of
almost :"ill \':'llucs but are still rare, Of
the 1865-67 jssuc, used gutter pail'S ,He
scarce but call occ<Jsionally 110 foul1d,

Belgi.um l s l'olic}' in reg::trd to tJJC wUh
d"ra1val and demonetization of the oleIer is
sues, when lIew onos were introduce<l, was
rather inconsistent. The "Epa.ulettes" were
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tlle last value had been replaced, the "Me
dullions" and at the same time also the
"Bpaulettes" wcre officially demonetized on
JUlle 30, 1866. The remainders were de·
stroyed in 1867. The tj'pographed stamps
were withdrawn from sale on Sept. 30,
1870, after conespollding values in new de
signs had been issued (Ie, 10c Nov. 15,
1869; 2c, 20c Jan. 1, 1870; 5c, 30c March
1, 1870 j 40c, Ifr April 1, 1870), but they
WC1'e demonetized only 011 February 28,
1911. '1'he telegraph st.amps were used up
niter stamps of ncw designs were issued on
.Tune 1, 1871; they wero demonetized when
the use of telegraph stamps was abolished
on February 28, 1911. The telegraph forms
h,HI been abolished much earlier, by a de
eree of Aug. 8, 1876, but were used up and
demonetized together only with the tele
g-raph stamps. Except for the perforated
"Medallions", aU stamps were demonetized
many yea ra after their Tcgular use had
ceased, and therefore no "last day" cancel
lations or co,-ers exist, although oceasionall,r
copies which were used very late, ean be
found. Of the perforate(] ":MedllJlions" a
few last day co\'ers (June 30, 1866) aJ'(~

knowll, but they are very rare.

All classic Belgium postllge stamps arc
rather common on enti1'es; there are no
"co,'or rarities" among them. The lir of
1865 is somewhat sca.rce but still not really
I'arc On eo\'er. Also less common are the Ie,
2c and 5e, 011 newspapers or printed matter
for which they were used. They are rare on
covers as their use for paying postage on
letters was Hot permitted and a decree of
July 1 61 ordered letters to be considered
unpaid when franked with Ie stamps, a
reguh\tion 'which ill 1866 extended to the
2e lllld 5c stamps. Contrariwise, use of the
higher values was llermitted for postage on
printed mntt.er and newspapers. The use of
Ie, 2c Dnd 50 stamps on letters seems to
haye been tolerated by some post offices,
probably as a result of ignorance of the
regulations. But in some cases they may
have been emel'gency frunkillgs, due to a
lack of higher yalues. All such co.ers are
rare. Real emergency irankings seem to
have been the few known bisects, all verti·
cal, which exist of the 20c "Medallion",
both with framed and unframed watermark_
They seem to have been recognized or at
least tolerated because the use of bisects
was ue'-er expressly forbidden. Several SUCll
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co,'el's are known; they are rarities of a
lligh order.

All Belgium stamps ha(l their first day
of 1'·SSItC on fixed dates and only the changes
in the paper, which wcre officially not recog
Jliz.ed as changes of issuc, but as diffcrent
pdntillgsf were not issued on previously an
nounced dntes but after the previous print
ings had becn used up. First day entires
except for the Ie, 2c and 5c no first day
c:lJlcellutions off cover can be found, as the
stn.mos were cancelled with numeral cancel
lers and only as exceptions with dated town
cancellll.tions--eun be collected of the "Ep
nulettcs" (July 1, 1849), the "Medallions"
(400 Oct.. 10, 1849 j 10c, 200 Aug. 10, 1850 j

lc June 1, 1861), the pcrforated "Medal
lions" (April 11, 1863), the typographed
issue (30c, Ifr Nov. 1, 1865; 10c, 20e, 40c
Jan. 1, 1866; lc JUlie 1, 1866; 50 Sept. 1,
1866; 2c )rurch 1, 1867), the two telegraph
stamps (Jan. 7, 1866) und the telegraph
form (Dee. 1, 1865). They arc all rare to
"ery rare. The "Epaulettes" were sold by
the post offices from June 25, 1849, a week
before the,}' could be used for postage, and
a few prematurel~r use(l copies on "pre
stamp" oo'-ors arc known of the last da.ys
of June 1849.

Mixed j1'anlci1lgs betweell the various is
sues are known but nll arc scarce. Only few
possibilities existed for lIlhed frankings be
tween the "Epaulettes" and the "Medal
lions", while the perforated "Medallions"
:lnd the 1865·67 issue were in simultaneous
use for Ollly a few months. Even mixed
Illlpcrfol·atc and llcrforated "Medallions"
arc uncommon,

Of the perforated ")fcdallions", the val
ues 10c, 200 and 400 a.re knowll overprinted
willi. (L "G". This is a marking applied for
:t period of about two years by a banking
house of :Mons, the Bauque Paternostre
GlIilloehin, Emile Siraut & Cie., for the
stalll}lS used on the mail of that fum. It is
not known whether or not an authorization
for this O\"crllrillt was obtained. Regula.rly,
the "G" was red on the 10c and 20c, a.nd blue
011 t.he 40e, but t.here exist also "errors",
blue 011 the lOcI and red plus blue on the
40c. Double and invertcd o\Terprillts are also
knowll, All "GH ovcrprints are scarce, some
,·arieties and all unused copies are rare.

Of all Chlssic Belgium stamps, Reprints
were made at several times, either to satisfy
Ihe requests of collectors find dealers, or for
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officinl exchange and presentation purposes.
All reprints, except part of the last reprint
(1929), WCI'(~ made from the dies, singly on
Slllnll shccts of p:'lper and are imperforate.
The dies of the engraved issnes had an or
namcnted frame and this shows on untrim
IlIcd l·cprillts. The first reprints were made
as carly as 1866, of the two values of the
"Epaulcttes" ollly, just after they had been
dcmonctized. '.rhey were on thick UllW:lter
marked or on thick laid paper, in original
colors. In 1882, a second reprint was made,
this timc of the two yalues of the "Epaulet
les" and all four ,·alues of the "Medallions",
on thin smooth paper, in original oolors.
The third reprint was made in 1895 of the
two values of the HEpaulettcs", 10, 100 and
200 of the ")fedallions"-the 100 from a
die in slightly different design-and the
eight ntlucs of the 1865-67 issue, all on
thin smooth paper and in original colors.
The last rcprint, of 1929, irrclnded the two
values of the "Epaulettes", the fOllr values
of lhe "Meda1l.iolls" and the eight values of
the 18G5-67 issue_ These we.re all printed
from the dies, 011 thin pa.per, in black. '1'he
fOUl· '"<lIlies of the "~IedaUions" and the 10c
alld 20c of the 1865-67 issue were also simul
t:lllcously printed from plates, on thin papel',
ill black. Both values of the telegraph
stamps werc repriJlted twice, both times
fl'01l1 the dies [lnd iu the original colors, in
J897 On sheets of 1501l1ill. x 75nlln. and in
1902 Oil sheets of 90mUl. x 55nlln. size. These
Jatter rcprints also cxist pedorated.

'fliere e.xist relatively few forgeries of any
illlpOrbll1Ce of the classic stamps of Bel
giun!. Crude forgeries onl)', mostly litho
gra.pbed, arc known of the "Epaulettes" aud
"Medallions", while a rather good forgery
of the 1fr of 1865 exists_ Quite dangerous
forgeries arc known of the Ie, 20 and 5c of
the 1866-67 issue, all three perforated as
well as imperforate. There are few fakes
in existence, mostly of some rare varieties
or c:lllccllations. More frequently we cnn
find stamps, simulating the sc..'l.ree unused
stamps, which are actually pen cancelled
or lightly cancelled copies whieb have been
cleaned. In general, the collector of classic
Belgium stamps does not ha"e to worry too
much about forgeries.

Upon frequent ooca.siou8, the Belgian
postal adm.inistra.tion needed presentatiolL
copies of postage sta.mps as gifts to foreign
postal adm.in.istratiolls or foreign dignita-
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ries, of curreut as well as of obsolete is
sucs. 1n SOIliC cases, such stamps were
ll1:.nked by a ha.lldstamped "SPECIMEN".
It comes ill rell on the 1895 reprint.s of the
H£paulettes". Ou originals, it can be found
011 nil four v:.tlues of the perforated "Me
dallions·' and-in red, blue, violet or black
aud ill lhree tn)es (19 x 3mm., 13 x 2mUl.
a.lld 16 x 3mm.)-on all mlues of the 1865·
67 issue, the two telegraph stamps and the
telegr:Jph form, as well as on imperforate
stamps of fhe 1865-67 issue. In 1902 and
1903, instead of being handstamped
·'SPECrMEN", presenta.tion copies were
t.lllcclled with a contempora.rj' postmark
"BRCXELLES-DEPART"j dates from Feb.
25, 1902 to J~Ul. 19, 1903 are known. Of the
'·Epaulettes", plate proofs of the 100 aHd
the 1895 reprint of the 20e are known can
celled ill that wa.y. Of the "Medallions" the
unwatcrmarkcd 10c and all four perforatcd
,",-llues as well a.s the lc and 20c reprints of
1895 exist. Of the 1865-67 issue, Ie aml
30c origilLals, as well as reprints of 1895 of
t he other '·a.lues can be found with this
cancellation. '1'he telegraph stamps can be
found similarly cancelled "DIRECTION
DES l'ELEGRAPHES".

A spccial kineI of marking was used in
18GG for remaincler sheets, supposedly one
of each of the two "Epaulettes" and the
40c "Medallion" with framed watcrmark.
These were sold at tiJat time to the Brussels
st.amp (lealer J, B. Moens, after a red ink
linc was drawn through each stamp. The
I'arity of uuused stamps has led in many
CMCS to l'cllloval of this red pen lUle from
the l·clll:1Lmler stamps, to be offered as Ull

used. This ill turn has made these copies
with red ink Hne rarer than mint stamps
and tlIC." are appreciated by connoisseurs.

In rcgard to condition, the job of the
collcctor of Belgium stamps is not too diffi
cult but 31so Hot loo easy. '1'he imperforate
engra,·cd issues, the "Epaulettes" as well as
the "~Ie<lallions"', are ruther closely spaced
and thercfore a. rather large percentage of
thcm is out into tile design. But t.here is
sufficient material of the IOc a.nd 20c ,'alues
to ella ble e,·en a Slllall collector to obtain
full-nwrgiued copies. Only the 40c .alue
nn<l, to :l. Jesser degree, the Ie stamp, are
somewhat ha.rder to find in satisfactory
cond.itioll. Stamps with super - margins,
mcaning about Imm. margin all around, are
r:trc of all ,-alues aml condition·minded col-
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lectors pay high prices for them. 'l'he perf
orntc{l "}.{edallions" arc morc difficult to
obtain in a condition which will be entirely
satisfactmy to a collector whose main con
cern is ccntcrillg. The spacing between the
stamps \\"as in muny cases narrower than the
size of the perforation holes, ·with the re
suIt. that even on lJcrfcctly centered copies,
whieh arc in any C11se vcry scarce, the framo
lillcs arc always partly cut into by the perf
oration. Almost all copies are more or less
off cCllter' and even a discriminating collector
wi.11 have to be satisfied with only fairly
gooll centering, which is also found infre
quently. The typographccl 1865-67 issue, as
well as the telegraph stamps, have wider
spaeing and well centered copies arc, al
though also not plentiful, within the reach
of every collector.

The tasl{ of colJectillg Belgium stamps in
sabsfnctory eOlHlitioll is made more difficult
by the canccllalion rather than by the mar
gins. Almost all stamps of the imperforate
issues nre rather heavily cancelled. 'rhe
regulations for the cancellation provided
that each staUlIJ lJad to get a full strike of
the cin:ular canceller. This was carded out
in almost 100% of all cases and caused the
fine engra\-illgs of all early stamps being'
covered by the more or less heavy bars of
the canceller. Stamps, on which tIle head is
free and Hot covered by the cancelJer, are
rare cxceptions [llId looked for bX conllois
SOUl'S i they rate llluch higher prices than
rcgularly cancelled stamps. Only tlle in
troductiOlI of the (lottell diamond-shaped
cancellers of 1864 IH'ovided for a less heavy
callccllillg [Iud thc pcrforated "l\fedallions"
as well [IS the tYllOgraphcd stamps can bc
found much casicr with satisfactory C:111

ccllation.
Bclgium's posial h-islO1'y is Tather old, as

thc first pOSblltlrks al'C k110wn us eurly as
1605, but only from those parts of the
countr,)" which \\'erc <It that time under
Frcnch adm·!:-nist1·ation. TIley replaced man
uscript Iwnkillgs with the Jlame of the post
officc, which nppcarcd from 1663. '1'he first
postmarks \\'crc smaU straight lines, with
thc HalllC of thc post office in French, in
Roman capitals. In the part of the countJ'~'

under .A1/slrian Q(hn'inist1'aHon, after the
cxtensi\'e use of lllalluscript markings) post
mInks were introduced in 1707 in Brussels
and from 1714 in othcr towns) also straight
lines, hut of l:ll'gcr sizc, 'with tile l1:1.me of
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tIle post office in }"'l'ellc1J, in Roman capitals,
including a. fc\", postmarks with negativc
lettering. Prom 1787 we filld such post
Hl1).rks also with the Flemish tOWll namc, in
Homan capitals, occasionally also in script
lcttcrs, some preceded by "Dc" ('From"),
hut also again many manuscript town mark
ings. A special kiud of postmarks, small
cit"des with oilly one letter in the cCllter
the first letter of the name of the post of
fice-appearcd at about tlle same time. Paid
lettcl'S now received a marking "P.P."
("Port Paye") 011 their face, applied with
Slllall handstamps, showing the P. P. with
out or within a frame. For l'egistered let
tcn'" from 1791 handstamped markings,
"Chargc" or "Rcconllnandce" were USC(l.

During thc French Occupation of the
country, the old postmarks were first used
wit.hout change, but" after the annexation
of thc tCl'l'itor)' by }<'rance, from 1796 new
postmarks of the same t,ype as those used in
tlJe otiler parts of France were introduced_
They lI"el'e straight lines ill Roman capitals,
with t.he town llalllC in l!"rench and the de
pat'tmcllt Humber on top. On Belgian ter
I'itory, tilc numbers 86, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96,
97 amI 98, ror a few post offices 7, were
used. POI' paid letters, sllecial postmarks,
wit,It a "P" at left and at right of the de
partment number, \yere introducea. For
fOl'w::ndcd letters, simibr markings, but
with ;'D." and "B." or "DEB." or "DE
BOURSE", were lised on the back of the
lettCl'S.

The 17th and 18th century postmarks are
gcncrally black, but red postmarks can be
found occasionally.

A.fter thc elld of }"'rench rule, the FrGl1ch
department lIumbers were removed from the
post,llI:1 I'ks, but the P. P. was frequcntly re
tnined, New postmarks were again straight
lilies \\·itll tllC HalllC of the post office only;
ulldfll' Neth('i'lands administration they werc,
::IS much IlS possible, in the Flemish spelling.
Prom 1816) all larger post offices received
st.might line postmarks with the ,vord
"FRAXCO" C'Paid") in a second line, for
usc on paid letters; sevcral used similar
postmarks witll "DEBOURSE", for for
wanled letters, A decree of .Tall. 26, 1829,
ol"{leJ'ell tile inclusion of the date in the
poshnarks of all "Bureaux de Direction"
nnd tl1c result was a lIew type of postmal'k,
single cil'cles, 'with the town name (in Flem
ish) on top) day and month (the latter in
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letters) iu the ccnter and a small asterisk
at bottom. '1'he "Bureaux de Distribution"
continued to use the old sbaight line mark
ings. Other marklngs were an jn Flemish,
fOI' eX3mple "Aangeteckend" for registered
letters 3ncl "Xa Postt-ijd" for "too late"
letters. A rri"al postmarks, which h:ul been
intl'oduced jn ]801, consisted almost cxelus
i"ely of the date or a number, without the
ll:lInc of the post office. The postmarks un
der the Netherlands rule were black or red,
sometimes a brown mixture of both inks.

Under Belgian. admilIistration, first the
old postmarks were continued in nse, but
after a few montlls-in Brussels as early as
]830, elsewhere beginning from 1831-3
new type of postmark with the name of tile
post office in French spelling, was intro
duced, but only at the "Bureaux (1e Percep
tion". They were large double circles of
about 29mm. diameter, with the town name
at top, day and month in the center (the
latteL' in letters) and the year <late 3t bot
tom. '1'he first of these postmarks had small
o"nl ornaments at tlle left and right. In
]838, the diameter of these double circles
was reduced to about 23 to 231mm., with
the name of the month now sometimes in
italics. In ]840, the first single circles, of
:thout 24mlll. di:lIneter, started t.o appear,
ident.ical with the double circles but the in
lIcr circle omitted, From now 011, double
circles flS well as single circles were pro
vided to new post offices and as ]'eplace
ments, seemingly without any system as to
which of the two kinds was assigned. '1'he
"Bureaux de Distl'ibution" first retaincd
their old stmight line postmarks and they
were only Teplaced by new postmarks, again
stl'night lines, a few of them now with O\'al
hame, to eliminate offending Flemish spell
ings, III ]836, a lIew type of postmarks W:lS

generally int"oduced at all "Bureaux de
Distribution", Iltlmely small single circles
of :thout 181llUi. diameter, 'with the tow'n
name at top, da~' ancl month (the latter in
Romnn figures) ill the center and a small
<:,ul'\'e<1 line onltlment but 110 year date :It
bottom.

All post offices first used the old FRANCO
postmarks for paid letters j they were re·
placed bcginning from 1830 by new ·'P,P."
postmarks, with or without frame, some with
the full wording "PORT PAYE". From 1838
the large post offices received special post
marks similar to their regular single or
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double circle town postmarks but with
"J). P.'· illcluded in a segment at tho bot·
tOlll iusteacl of the yenr date; the)' were used
lIlailll.,· for prin.ted ma.tter and llC\Vspapel's.
'I'he "Debolnse" postmarks were continued
alld sOllie new oncs, with oval frame. with
01' without town mime, were added. New
l('gistration postmarks, which were also in
tl·odu<'ed from 1830, showed "CHARGE" in
:~ n'Ct~llIglilar frame. 'fhe "Too late" mark
in~s of Xetherlands origin were replaced by
1l('W markings "A pres Ie depart" from 1832,
:IS WNe other markings b.r new ones in
FrClleh. 1n 1836, "PAR ESTAFETTE"
1Il:lI'kings for letters seut by special messeu
g{'l's \\'{'I'e inhoduced. For the rural mail
sen'ice, special llllukings were introduced
ill ]832, boxcd "S. R." ("Service Rur:ll"),
with ndditiolltll "C. A." ("Correspondence
de I'A.·ondissement."), also boxed, for let
IC'I'S which were delhered in the same rural
district in which they had been mailed. The
lattel' was replaced after some time by a
boxccl llHlrking "C. C." ("Correspondcnce
('nlltoll~l!e"). There were aside from that ulso
mail hox m:Hkillgs, circles ineluding one or
two letters, initials of t.he llalile of the viI·
lage. 'fhese handstamps were attached to
the rllral Illail boxes and wcre stamped in
111e top I'ight comer of letters collected from
thelll, 'J'he usc of arriqll postrnal'ks W:1S

continuecl but from 1845 new types "\'ery
silllilar to tllc I'cguh1r town postmarks were
introduced. '1'110 postmarks of the few cx,
periment,al trnvelIing post offices, which op·
('rated for short pm"iods from 1841, mostly
single circles with the route indication, arc
I'll re, 'rite fh'c Brussels bl':'\l1ch offices used
speeil.ll additional nuukings from 1845, with
"R'rau" and the letters A, B, C, D, or E
ina box. 'J'here were no Belgi.an fielcl post
llI:.nkings, but numerous foreign fleM post
mal'kings :Ire kno\\'Il from Belgian territor)',
especi::l1l." (lul'ing the Napoleonic wa.rs :lnd
during the struggle for independence after
1830.

Mail to foreign countries receinx1 special
"l'aid" markings, depending how f3r post
age was paid. Letters which were prepa.id
on I." to the Belgian border receh"ed a. lHlIld·
St:lJllp "Franco Frontiere", those fra.llked
to the destination, "Franco Tout". Later
those markings were replaced by markings
"P. P." a11(l «P. D." respectively, with 3n
:J.dditional marking ''P. F." for letters which
by special tre~lty were franked to the French
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borders.
In regard to the ink of the postmarks,

umier Belgian administration this was
strictly regllL'l.ted. The postmarks of the
"Bureaux de Perception" had to be red,
those of the "Bureaux de Distribution"
bl.ack; from 1836 the postmarks of Brussels
were llpplied in blue. For arrival postmarks
black ink was to be used. These regulations
,verc obeyed rather strictly and "crrors"
use of the wrong ink, for example, black
for the postmark of a "Bureau de Percep
tion" or blue for au arrival postmark-are
scarce and sought for by specialists.

When the first postage stamps were in
troduced, on July 1, 1849, the post offices
had IlFliform postmarks, namely the "Bur
eaux de Perception" single 01' double chcles
with the town name at top, the date in cen
ter and the :rear date a.t bottom, while the
"Eure.lUx de Distribution" had small single
eirelcs of 3bout ISmDl. diameter, with the
town name at top, the date in center an(l
mostly a small ornament at bottom, but no
year dn.te. All these postmarks were not
use<1 3S cancellers, but the stamps were
cancelled by special nU1Jteral cancellers in
troduced concurrently with tlle issuance of
the first postage stamps; the tOWll post
lliarks were stamped only all the letters,
alollgsidc of the stamps. Belgium also fol
lowed in this respect the example of Great
Britain, which had introduced special llU

mcml cullcellers five :real'S earlier, Belgium
even copied somewllut the British cancellers
by introducing circular cancellcrs of bars,
with a l'cctangular box, containing a nu
meral, in the center. For the "Bureaux de
Perception", the cancellers had horizontal
bars, for the "Bureaux de Distribution" ver
tical bars j the cancellers of the rural mail
carriers were plain circles of bars, without
numeral. The two kinds of post offices were
numbered separately, each starting with "1".
The ori~..i.nal list of the "Burenux de Per
ception" contained 135 post offices, from
Aerschot to Zclzaete, numbered in alpha
beticnl ol"(lel'. For the "Bureaux de Distrib,
utiou", the llUmbers ran originally to 62
only, containing ille offices from AeUre to
\Vuestwczc] jn alphabetical order. Newly
cl'ected post offices received tllC succeeding
!lumbel's in ordor of their opening date. In
this wny, the list of the "Bureaux de Per
ception" eveutually }'al1 to 208, that of the
"Rure:'ll1X de Distribution" to ]45. When
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post offices were abolished, their numbers
were :'lssigned to newly opened post offices,
so that the list was always complete. The
post office at Herbesthal on Prussian ter
ritory rcceiwd a uumeral cancellcr "140" on
June 29, 1857. Horizontal bar cancellations
with numbers abo~e "~OO" and ~ertical bar
c:mcelhttions abo,-e "120" are generally
scarce.

The numeral cancellers of the "Bureaux
de Perception" were first of a uniform type,
having ] 7 horizontal bars. .All numbers,
from 1 to 171 incl., except 4., 24, 45, 166
and IG8, cxist in this type. '1'he box in the
centcr with thc numcl'al was for the num
bers up to 99 joillcd with the bal's and had
thiu lines all around) ·while for the numbers
of 100 and more the box was either joincd
with the bars, but llad a thick frame line
:It top or bottom, or it was separated from
the bars ttnd stood free. All cancellers had
only the numeral in the center, except for
the callceJler of a braneh office of Yerviers,
which had ]23/.'1.1 in two lines (A.l means
"Anuex 1") instead. The four largest post
offices ("4", "24", "45" :lnd "73") had a
speeinl t)'pe of canceller, which had 18 in
stead of 17 horizontal bars. 'rhere existed
also a SJll:'lll number of irregular cancellers,
with 14 bars only ("23", "24" and "45"), or
with 26 bars 01' 10 thick b::Hs ("24" only),
::llld with the bal's cut up into dots ("24"
with 12 ro\\'s and "54" with 9 rows of dots))
most of which are scarce to rarC. III 1858,
a change in the design of the cancellers
took place, when cancellers with 8 thick
horizontal bars were introduced. The rec
tangle ill the center with the numeral was
now either connected with the bars or stood
free. The cancellers with the numerals 166,
168 and from 172 up exist only in this new
type, while of the lower numbers only those
post offices which needed replacements, to
gether 36, receivcd the new type of can
cellers. In 1861, the four post offices of
Brussels receh-ed this type of c3-l1celler,
with the four cardinal points -instead of nu
merals, namely "EST", "MIDI", "NORD"
::md "OUES'r". The cancellers of the "Bu
reaux de Distribution" were of similar type,
all with 18 vertical bars, the box in the
center with the 11Ullleral stood freo. The can
cellers of tlle rural mail carriers, withollt
numel"a.l, had uniformly 14 bars.

The travelling post offices received also
speeial callcellers, but with route indication
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instead of the numeral in the center. They
had first two lettcrs and a numeral, later
onl)' one letter and a numeral. In the first
tj'pe, two such cancellers, with "ANI" and
"AN2" ("AN" means "Ambulant Nord")
arc known; they have 17 horizontal bars,
the rectangle ill the ceuter with the numeral
joined with the bars. 'l'he other cancellers
of the traveUing post offices, replacing this
earliest type, h~l\"e one letter only and 17
horizontal bars, the rectangle in the center
stood free. The indicatiolls were "Er" to
"EIIl" ("E" means "Est"), tiM!" to "MVr"
(tlM..idi"), "NI" :lnd "NIl" ("Nord") and
"01" to "0111" and, as exception, "05"
("Ouest") j of "MIV", "lIIT" and "MVI"
exist also cancellers with 18 '{'crtical bars.

'l'be regulations pro\ided that the tra'{'cl
ling post offices hn.d to mark on each letter
the nnme of the railroad station, from the
letterbox of whieh it had been collected.
Originally this was dOne by a manuscript
marking, but from ahout 1860, special
let'ter box r/1.a.rk'ings were created, wbich were
att~lched to the letter boxes in the ruill'oad
stations and were applied to all letters col
lected therefrom. 'rhey show the name of
the station only, straight line in Roman
capitllls, without or within a rectanguln.r
box. In a llwnber of cases, these letter box
markings were used as cancellers on stamps,
the usc of which is scarce to rare.

The two llitrer·ent lists of numeral cau·
cellers together with the additions proved
bothersome and it was decided to combine
the list of the "Burealu: de Distribution"
with that of the "Bureall..",( de Perception"
into one single list. This took place on
April 15, 1864, 011 which day all post offices
received Dew cancellers with their new num
bers assigned; the old cancellers were with
drawn at the same time. The new numeral
cancellers were an almost e..'\:act copy of the
numeral cancellers, which had been intro
duced ill France in 1852. 'I'hey consisted of
a diamond of dots, in 6 rows, ,,;th a numeral
in the center. The new list of post offices
contained 410 names, in alphabetical order
from AcItre to Zele. Newly formed post
offices received the succeeding numbers, the
iJigJlest number being 455. 'l'he post office
at IJerbesthal (Prussia) now reeeivccl a
canceller with the number "175". There was
no change in tJle cancellers of the rural mail
cn.rriers, which remained in use, but new
c:ll1cellers of this kind now h3d 18 instead
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of 14 bars.
Thc travelling post offices also received

Hew cancellers consisting of a diamoud of
dots, in the same shape as those for the
l'egulal' post offices, but with indication of
the route in the center. 'l'hey ",el'e now "E1"
to "E3" alld "EIV" and "EV", as exception
also "Est 3B", "1\'[1" to "M6", "Nl" and
"N2" and "01" to "03", as well as "A.."d.
RR.AR." (meaning "Ambulant Brll..""I:elles
Arloo").

The ink used for the numeral cancellers
,nlS black, other colors being exceptions.
Red, green, and blue callcelJations are known;
they are all very rare and most of them are
from the period before 1860; they arc still
l'<ucr on latcr printings and issues.

The nse of the special numeral cancellers
was abolished only after the end of the
classic period, in 1872-73_ Therefore, town
c-ancellations on stamps before that time
arc exceptions 311d the "Ep:lUlettes" as well
:.IS tho first pr·illtings of tho "Medallions"
arc practically unknO'wn with such cancel
lations. From June 1, 1861, tJlis changed
somewhat becausc printed lll3ttcr aod news
l)3.pers, for whicJl up to that date payment
of postage in cash had been continued, now
had to be franked also b:r means of stamps.
The new '{'alue of lc, issued on that dar
81ul equally the yalues of lc, 2c and 5c of
thc issue 1865-67-werc created solcly £01'
the puq)ose of paying postage at re,luced
rates on printed matter alld newspapers;
their use for other kind of m3il was strictly
forbidden. A speciul regulation which came
into force on the day on which the franking
of printed matter and newspapers started
pro\;ded that the stamps on such pieces of
mail were not to be cancelled by the special
cancellers used on letters but th3t the regu
lar town postmarks or the special news·
pape.· postmarks which were similar to the
rcguhn town postm3rks, bnt with the let·
ters "PP" or "PD" more or less prominently
ineludcd, should be used for that purpose.
'this regu13tion was rather strictly observed
:llld resulted in the fact that numeral can·
cellations Oll the Ie stamps of 1861 and 1863
are exceptions and are very raro. But it
now provided also the possibility tllat high·
er values, used 011 heavier parcels of printed
mutter and newspapers1 eoul,1 receive a.
town cancellation or the special. newspaper
marking and they did in fact. But even
th(>lI. town postmarks on the stamps of 10c
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find higJler rlenOll1ination are still rare. In
18G8} a llew regulation permit,ted the use of
the specia I canccllers for the stamps on
ptillt.cd mat.ter and J16wspapers; lleverthe
loss) tlleJ are scarce exceptions on the 1c)
2c and 5c of t.ho 1865-67 issue,

The telogl'i1ph stamps from the beginning
\\-ore cilllcel1ed with the regular town post
marks of the post offices, 'which also func
tioned as tf'legrapll offices. Only from 1870
spcC'ial telegrnph mnL'kings were introduced,
with octagollnl frame but other-wise similar
to the postmarks, with or "without an imler
circle.

By way of swmmwry it can be stated that
the postagc stamps of 10c and more normal
ly come \I"iUI the special numeral cancellers
only aml town 01' other postmarks on them
are rare exceptions. The "Epaulcttcs" can
norma II}' be found with the circular bar
cancellation, with 17 and 18 hor.izont,al bars
and, somc\yhat less common, wUh 18 vertical
bars, and much rarer with the rural callcd
leI'S and the canccllers of the travelling post
office!'l. Of t,he "fI:feelallions", the conditions
wcre similar for the imperforate issues,
while on tlJe perforated stamps the regular
cancellation was the diamond of dots; the
circle of bars, 17) 18 or 8 bars, is searccr, as
in tun), tho diumolH1 01' clots :is rarc to \·cry
ral'O on t1lC imperfol'ate issues. But cliamoH(l
01' clots cancellers on "l\!edalli011s" with
llumbcl'S abovc "411", which came into llse
utter tllC 1865 issue was :introduced) arC
nlso n11'e. 011 tIle typographed 1865~66 issue
tho rcguhn canccllation was the diamoud of
dots, wllile the circle of bal's cancellers) ex
cept the l"ural cancellers which arc scarce,
do not exist on tlJis issue. 'fown ancl other
('l.ll1ccllatlons 3l'e rarc exceptions as on all
previous issues. For the low Yalues, lc, 2c
and 5c, the conditions are elltirely different)
as on tllese stumps the regular town post
marks and the special printed matter and
llewspaper markings are the regular cancel
lations, wllile tile numeral callccllers are
l'm'c exceptions. The telegraph stamps are
usually calwelled by tIle specia t octagomtl
tclegTaptl rnarlongs and ,uo somewhat scarcer'
witll town postmarks. 'l'elegraph cancella
tions on post,age stamps are ratller scarce.
All colored cancellations, without exception)
are rut'e to ycr)' rare.

'J'he town post1nar7cs, which from July 1,
1849, were stamped alongside the stamps on
the covers, showc(1 few changes during the
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classic pcriod. First the postmarks of the
pre-st:J11lP pcriod worc used, single and
double circles, with day, month (in letters)
and Jear for the "Bureaux de Perception"
and small single circles with day and mouth
(ill UOlllall figures) only, mostly with a small
onmlllcnt at bottom, for the "Bm'eaux de
Distribution". Bcgimling in 1850, but gen
c'rally from 1855) the hour 'was added to
the fOrJllCI·, lJctween the month and year
nntf', a]](l hI 1851, the distinction between
thc postnwrks of tIle two kinds of post of
fices was abolished, the "Bm'caux de Dis
tri.bnt.ion" 1l0W J"eceiving the same types of
postmarks as the "Blll'eaux de Perception".
Tn ]858, the distinction was resumed, by in
serting small asterisks on both sides of the
yeaI' elate in the single aud double circle
postmnl'ks of the "Bureaux de Distribution".
In 1860, a slight change took place, tlle
1I1onth was llOw gi"cn in figures instead of
lctters :in both the single ~Illd clouble circles
and from Jan. 1,1864) the indication of the
houl' challgf'd places with thc :rear date and
was now at the bottom of the postmarks. In
1864, the distinction betwccn tl18 two kinds
of post offices wns definitely aholislled aml
all post offices receivecl {rom that time OIl

the S:l.mc postlllarhs IlS the "Buremu: de
Perception". Single and double cil'Cles of
small('r diameter (about. 201111ll.) again ...vere
introcluced tlnd remained ill use, together
with Hlllll)" postmarks of previous types} un
til the elld of the classic periocl. Tbe travel
ling post offices had during the whole period
postmarks similar to those of the "Bureaux
de Perception", always double circles, witIl
tim indiC:ltion of the route, for example
"A~fBUI,ANl' OU·I~sr.r No.2" or "NORD
J[ ANVERS".

For pt'illted mattel' and l1Cwspapers, mail
ed at reduced rates, franking with stamps
was introduced on],)' on June 1, 1861. Until
then, the postal fees on t.his kind of mail
had to be paW in cash. The post offices
stampe(l theit' regular postmarks on such
mail, with an ac1derl hlmclst.amp "PD" or
"pp" to show that postage had been paid.
A Humber of larger post officcs, to save
work, had "PD" or "PP" included in post
marks of otherwise regular type. \Vhen the
usc of stamps for payment of the fees on
printed matter and newspnpers started, either
the regular postmarks or these special post
marks which jllcluded "PD" or "PP" were
used ::IS cnncellcrs, to which from 1862 a
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few morc, double ontls with a large "PD"
or "PP" at top, ·were added, Even when
tIle low Talues were used in rare cases and
against regul:ltions on letters, such stamps
were usuall~' cancelled with the town post
marks and not with the numeral eancellers.

Usunlly, the regulur postmal'ks were also
used as Urriynl markillgSj only the large
post offices htH} special postmarks for this
purpose, mostl,\' in t,vpos similar to the regu
lar postm::nks, III Brussels and in a few
other towns, letter eurrier markings, showing
a llulller~11 in a small circle, were added to
tllc alTival markings,

The illks used for the town postmal'ks
first followe(l a strict system. For the post
marks of the "Bureaux de Perception" 1'e(1
illk was used, except at Brussels, where it
was blue. 'fhc "Bureaux de Distribution"
used hlack ink for their postmarks, '1'11ese
regulations were vcry accurately obeyed and
lasted until the elld of 1857, From 1851,
the distinction hy color replaced in some
respect the distinction by different types
of post.m::nks for the two kinds of post of
nces. At the same time 'when the two kinds
of post offices again received aifferellt types
of postmarks, the COlOl' distinction ·was
flbolislJerl find ft'om Jflll, 1, 1858, the us('
of black hlk for all postmarks WRS ordered,
Except for yery rare exceptions, 1I0 colOJ'ed
llOstm::nks can be £01111(1 flfter that dnte,
},{anuscript cancellations WIlicl1 come oc
casionally, are most,ly nccidentlll, on stamps
loft ullcancello(l by oversight by the post
office of maillllg.

Belgium is a country where philatcl-ia rc
flcal'ch is far advanced and especially in the
last t.hirty years has mado remarkable pro
gress, so tlmt almost all major problems
have been solved. ~l'herefore, the phila·teli-c
litcratnre about Belgium stamps, written in
French, is very large, but less in books than
in articles in philatelic magazines, especially
"Le Philateliste Bclge" and "Balassc :Mag
flzille", both of Brussels. The result of all
researdl has been used in a Specialized
Catalog of Belgium, publislled by 'v. Balasse,
of whieh the Tast edition was published in
1949, compiled by R. Delapiene and J. Du
Four, and which is an excellent piece of
work, giving competent information eon
cerning the stamps and thcir varieties, as
well ns their cancellations, The collector
WllO can understand French hus in tllis
h::t,lldbook an entirely adequate guide for Ilis
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specinlizing activities, Only if he wants to
go ill for research will lle lleed to consult
other lit,craturc, especially the al,tides III
t.he two magazines lJallled above, Of books,
the classic two-volume monogl'aph of J, B,
'Moons "Les Timbres de Belgique depuis leur
Ol'igine jusqu'a IIOS JOUl'S", published in
]880, is still valunble for its data and con
temporary information. The Belgium part
of Dr, :Munk's Kohl Handbook is a nne
piece of compilatory ·work, although partly
outdated by new J'esearch and anyway only
usnble for those who can understand Ger
man. For the postm:ll"ks, the large mono
gl'aph by L. Hallci:lu "La Poste Bclge et
8es diverses Marques Postalcs 1814-1914",
publisho(l ill 1929, gives compctcllt an (1 ac"
em'ute information concendng the 19th and
20th century postmarks, but He presenta·
han of the materinl is Tnther confusing,
mixing very uuimpOl'tant detnils with im
portallt ones. :Much clearer and more us
able is iI, monograph by L. Herlant "La
Poste aux IJetters et les Marques Postales
en Belgique de 1648 a 1849", published in
1946, although it covers only the pTe-stamp
period, but makes ::m excellent survey of
t.ho field. Tn "English, there is very little
the collector ('<'Ill use. A small booklet by
B. W. 1-1. Poole is entirely insufficient and
mostly outdated, as are seyeral huge articles
in American and British magazines, except
two h~' "M. A.. Studcl in "'rhe London Phila·
telist", ]94] and 1946. The collector who
docs not ullderstalHl French and wants to
speciali7.e -in Belginm st:nnps ,vill have a
hard time as lIe will miss many important
points published ill the literature. He will
get no resnlts in rosea1"Oh, either, because
work of tliis kind on Belgium stamps or
postmarks, without eX:lct knowledge which
facts wore already ascertained and described
in tlJe literature, will be a w3ste of time.

The classic stamps of Belgium, as we have
defined them, consist of only 26 lIwin nm/l

vcrs ill tlle Scott Catalog. An stamps are
IJriced unused higher than used and for
some stamps the difference is rather big,
so t.hnt the total catalog value is ahollt $120
for Ule used and more than $1100 for the
unused st.amps. '1'here are among the used
stamps nevertheless Quite a numher of rather
cheap ones, as seventeen of the 26 stamps
are priced at $5 or less, twelve at $1 or
less, eight at 50c or less and four at 25c
or less. 'l'he cheapest used item is listed at
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8e, the highest at $20. Therefore, the col
lector will not only be able to IlSsemble a
nile used collection of Belgium at relath'cly
little cost, but there is also plenty of ma
terial available for the specialist, whether
he goes in for shades, plate or printing var
ioties, perforations or clUlceUations. But
the collector, who wants perfection or goes
in for exceptional items will be able to
spend quite a lot of money, as such material
has been taken out of the market and has
been assemblocl in big collections in Belgium
whence it is offered onJy occasionally and
at ,cry high pl·ices. Eqnal difficulties await
the collector of unused Belgium stamps, as
rcally mint copies of the earliest issues are
vory hard to obtain and the Scott prices,
going up to $100 and $200 for some of
them, still do not reflect the prices actuallJ
paid for perf('ct items of this kind. If a
collector wants to collect classic Belgium
find he does not have much money available,
he should confine himself to used stamps
which offer p}(mty of interest and which
gi\'e the specialist, who can base his work
on the excellent literature, much satisfaction
nnd plctlsure. '1'he philatelic student will
find jt much more difficult, for the field is
thoroughly explored and all of the main
problems bayo been solved, but just such a
seemingly hopeless task may encournge
sOllie ambitions collector to try to make im
portant finds and lIew discoveries in this
field anyway. Ardor and patience, as well
as plenty of materinl will be necessary for
such an undertaking. But in any easc,
Belgium in a fine field to collect nnd, wIlen
tIle considerations stated above are headed,
collecting Belgium stamps should satisfy
e\'ery collector.

(Next.: VII. Bergedorf)

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

8 The next issue
STAJfP JOURXA.L
tcmber, 1952.

• 01tr Ojficr will s!ety open this sw1ltmer
on a fitle-day basis with a 1·educed .~taff and
81wrter busilless hours. From June 21 until
Labor D3Y, business hours will be from
10 A.]1. to 2 P. M. and from 3 P. M. to
5 P. M., Monday to Friday i the office will
he closed on Saturdays. After Labor Day,
nonn::l! businf'SS houl·s will be resumed.
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• Eric F. Hurt, 011e of the foremost pion
t't'l"s of' colle<'ting loon! stamps :.l11d a true
10\·('1" of postal history, died on .Tall. 30 at
the agc of 61. Collector since 1905, be be
c:tme a dealel' in his special field in 1930.
He wrote severnl books alld catalogs, as
well :lS llUlllcrous articles jn the philatelic
press. Ilis denth is a severe loss to all who
like the phiJatclic side lines in so far as
they :He important links in posttll history.

• The ITE'P, International Cen,ttmary Ex
hibition of !Jll'ccht (Nether/and.,;), which
will be held fl·om J'lIlle 28 to J1tly 6, 1952,
has published its Fifth Bu.lletin. It contains
the final instructions for the IJk'tiling of the
exhibits and for TIsitors. Although seriously
1111mpOl'ccl by the decision of the F. 1. P. to
~dlow two othor intcrllutionnl exhjbitions in
the s:.lme year-{)f which the REIXATEX
of ~[ollte Carlo proved a serious and suc
cessful competitor, d.nlining away exhibitors
and especially visitol"s-the show promises
to be a success and nobody who will be in
Europe at the time of the show should miss
visi ting it.

• For the Ne·1U York lntcnwtiollo1 Stamp
BxMbiUon 19/;6, prelimill:.tr.r prepnrations
ll:tve already startetl. The Association for
StMI~1) Exhibiti01IS, the organizers of the
show, are presently looking for a suitable
location fol' the exhibition.

• 1'1Ie new catalogs can be expected all in
the early mont.hs of the fall, the nrst (Zum
stein, Michel EUl·ope) around Labor Day j

of the Scott Catalog, Part I and II are
scheduled to appear at about the same dates
as last year.

• The Friedl Expert Committee, which was
set up more than four yea.rs ago and since
then has rendered its opinion on many
thousands of foreign stamps, pro,·iding sig
nature of one of the experts (Otto W.
l!"dedl, Herbert ,T. Bloch :lnd Edwin Muel
ler) or, for valuable items1 issuing eertifi
('.utes, has adopte<l lIew expertizillg terms,
cffccti\·c )farch ], 1952, which clarify the
scope of' and simplify the conditions under
which the expcl'tizing scrvice is prO\'iaed.
Among others, for stamps cataloguing $200
or more, the issuance of a certificate is now
obligatory. The new terms will be sent free
on reqllcst.-The Committee will not hold
:ll1Y regula.r m,eetillgs between July 1 :),1)(1

I.Jabor Day, bllt occasional -meetings arc
scheduled. Items submitted for an opinion
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